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pliiuee) Take then, a little captive, and 1 will not 
picture * fiction' to you, but I will tell you what lliave 
Sl°m’ • ^ a^L' a female captive six years old ; she 
•hall rise Iro.n her bed at four in the muruing of a cold 
winter’s day ; but be I ore that she wakes perhaps ball 
a dozen times, and says, “ Futber, is it time ? Fu’hi-r, 
is it time ! and at last, when she gets up, she leels 
about iu .tlie dark lor her clothes, and puts her little 
bits ot rags upon her weary limbs—wvary with the 
la*t day’s work ; she tiudges onward through rain and 
mow to the mill, perhaps two miles, or at least one 
mile ; and there for 13,14. 15,16, 17, or even 18 hours 
is she obliged to work, with only thirty minuits i- U-r- 
val. (Shame.) 'I he girl I am speaking ol died ; but 
she dragged on that dreadful existence for several 
years. Homewards again. at night she would go, 
when she was able, hut many a time she hid herselt in 
the w ool In the mill, as she had uot strength to go 
( Hear.) But this is not an involuted case. 1 ui.-h it 

1 could uot bring you bundled» of such 
exactly, because 1 have meiilioned eighteen Louis 
it A had said sixteen hours, J could have brougl 
dreJs. And it the little dear were oue inoaiei t le- 
hmd the appointed time, if the bell had ccuse .l to ring, 
when the arrived, with tn milling, weary limbs, nt tuv 
1 at tory there stood a moustcr, in Lun.uu iorni btlcie 
her, uud as si.e passed be lashed lier, (livre Air. 
Dustier struck the hunt of the platform with a long 
leather strap.) ibis (holding up the strap) is uu 
* Jktion.‘ it wav hard at work 111 this town ,a»t week, 
and 1 have seen its ctFecls iu black marks Irom the 
neck to the seat ol children, 'i his system ought to 
be exposed to be corrected. What 1 am going to tell 
you is a luct, aud was committed iu Chrieleuoom. a 
little hoy ruu away lor three quarters ol an hour, out 

Leu he returned he «as taken lulo a 
room, a quautiiy ol tow was thrust into hi* mouth, 

d he was stripped and flogged with a hazel stick till 
every hit ol skin was Hayed oil from the bottom 
head to the bottom ol his back. (Shame, - 
shame.) 'i his was not done iu the West imi 
withiu a few miles of that place.”

One more extract will be sufficient to evince the 
necessity ol mtericreuce on behalf ot these poor chil
dren, who are thus treated as if they were merely ma
chines to be used lor the acquisition ol sordid gaiu.

“ 1 see from the Levels Mercury that there has been 
a grand movement in oue 01 the lactones iu Lecdb 
against a ten hour bill. 1 will not uauie him, Lut i 
could tell who is the mainspring of that house, aud ii 
you knew it you would uot be surprised, iu order 
mat you may be able to appreciate the tender mercies 
01 this house, ( I do uut mean the n

From the Ari:c- \orh Evening Post, March 1.
The prejeat winter is a most unfavorable sample of 

onr climate. IV e Leg such strangers as may be resi
dent here for the first time not to take it as 1* fair spe
cimen ol our winters. Variable a-j our climate must 
be acknowledged, it i; very rare indeed that we Lave 
sndi u sen os ol rapid and violeut traiuitious from cold 
.0 warm and fi um wet tj dry. I’ll-» past winter Las 
bec.i capriciour, beyond example—no intense cold in 
December, beyond what was ever kuc -vu here in that 
month ; an almost genial warmth iu January, and 
during the whole month of February t j. 
oi the climates oi winter aud spring, such 
v‘ storms of snow, elect, ban v.ud raia, klteruating 
w:ih keen winds from the clear north west and soft 
j'-éclos '>:nn the misty south, the thermo met < r nearly 
down to zero on# day and the next up to sixty, «hut it 
seemed a« a the two seasoiiu had made some mistake 
iu to their proper places in the year.

Notwithstanding the complain:3 trade of our cli
mate, there is no dudbt that it has i»s advantages uud 
its beauties. Wo have sometimes the frobts ol a Si
berian winter ; tad sometimes the continued l.ents of 
H V. vst India summer ; hut w«* hive da vu of tl e most 
delicious temperature, the dearest aud bluest skies, the 
brightp.t eunshi», aud the most •npiritiug airs. We 
have U10 word of an artist, who Uv*<i y.uis iu Italy, 
ind vvho him as fine an eye for uaiure as ev.r looked 
upon li. r wofks. that lie h:.s seen iu glorious evening» 
here, ns ever flu.lu-d the skies »f that picturcwpie 

but still to the 
- - as beeu Lcetii- 

uiiee of the skies of
us from those who were nurtured under the pale 
late ol Bcgluud. Jeitvrsoa, it will Le remembered, 
glad to ev..pe fron th.i moist and clouded skie tot 

1 to lhc drier atmosphere and summer sky of Vir
ginia. flic towns cl England do not experience the 
intense cold during winter that we do, hut they are 
wrapt in almost perpetual foga aud wet, with drizzling 
rains that scarcely cease. We have be'are us at this 
moment a letter from Dr 
to the Ed 
jsl oriug *0 prove t 
in the climate of £

Jtalracl Jmm aaartiOrm the I.arnica Quarterly AV
view, un Emigration __

W e are,, indeed, told that the emigration which 
1 already spontaneously taking place, though 
Teaching .0 that extent, produces great iuconveuitnce 
"f 1 ,e where the new-comers disembark,
coul t it doe*, lint because the ports of Quebec and 
-Montre,.’ ara molested by crowds of pennvless and 
tarnishing w a Adorers, landed from speculating pa-sage 
v.'-svll.xiu' belter mode of conveyance being provided 
or them,) and destitute o' the means of finding the;r 

way up to the more distant parts of the colonv, where 
‘l:,iy wou, ‘ meet With instant employment.'is tl ere 
nny reason for presuming that sindlar refills would 
t*»ilow from the binding of even ti n times the present 
number, under the car" and direction of public agents, 
who would take charge of and distribute, them up il.e 
country wherever labourers were most wanted, or em- 
pb»y them 0.1 the government roads, canals and vleir- 

U,lt‘ b)iJR*i tuuity présente i itself t
1 here exist», in.be 1. a simple test, by which it imv 

!•<• »een at any time whether the imn 
h.nv is really going too lar or not—
•J wages. I util thi sc are re lated by the competition 
‘V inmngrant» to something like the wage» of the mo- 
taec-count,y, we may he sure li.af the pieces which 
has for its ol irct to bring the demand and supply 1,1 

the two countries to a level, is not proceed"
, 0 !i,st- At this moment, when the wages of a ron- 

«. u day-labourer- at « 1 age, fn fill tlie colonies we ha1 
ei.unu rated, 4». Gd. a day, and those of a me< haui • ! s 
wIjS. Ii, reckoned iu provisions, according to the 
cos there ami here, is eon;
sum in England, or about ten times the real wages v 
the mechanics and labourers of this country, and more 
than twenty times the wages of Ireland,*—it is pr« pes
terons to tujk of the imminent or propuhle risk of over
stocking the labour-market of those colonies l,v any 

nber ol emigrants we can coutemplate pouring int<

COLON IA L.
west side ho,a NciLon's Quebec Gazette. Murch £6.

I be weather set in mild on the £3.1 instant. Yes
terday the thermometer stood at about GU of Far.n- 
Iwit. I l.rre n yet fully five feet of snow cn the 
ground on a love., and some apprehensions are «nrf-r- 
tamed of tioodi on its sudden melting. Last full was 
remarkably rainy. a„d the ground con 
willi monture, and alt the reservoirs o 
over. The whole ol the snow « ill therefore 
he carried oil this year by the rivers. If, h«,« 
heavy rams should fall, the rise of the waters 
greater than usual, «ill not produce mu, h ‘
In the Lmtcl > tat es almost all the damage which ! as 
been effected, from the Mi,sis,i; pi to L;.! e Chan plain, 

■ as been oc< a «lulled by heavy rains, which produced 
here a rise ol the Rivers of only about two feet ti e 
ram having been absorbed by the snow or ruu off un
der it by deg

notannum ; 
ditto ; 
diltO;

Noii

ÿtinting, in ’ts rariaus branches, executed with ncat- 
•ud despatch, on very moderate terms.

Œ&ïiCftlt) ShnainacttT

lentlv, filled 
«ter running

bthculh
I tv.

h a mixture 
a succession

l.i«Rises. Sets] Rises. 

5 25 6 85
> 24 6 36
> 22 6 38
3 21 6 30

■3 19 6 41
> 18 6 4-.
5 16 6 41

8un Full 
_ Ska.

3 c>7 8 82
4 3d 9 27 
4 58 10 13 
rises.110 52
7 20 11 26
8 25 0 I 

_9_28l 0 55
evening.

Avril—1852.

11 XVbh.nlsuay -
12 Thursday
13 Friday
14 Saturday
15 Sl ND.tY 
1G Monday 
17 Tuesday

but

Qu.-bec Tlmiera'-ce Society—At a general 
.Meet 1 », g ol'the Inhabitants of the City of Quebec and 
i»ttiers favour , .e to the cause of rl euiprr.it)'e, con- 

rublic AdvcjM'pmcnt in the newspapers, 
Court llouse on Friday the 23d

itiun into a 10- 
he rut rentruus

Full Moon I4tli, llh. 3Gm. veins! I.y 
and held in ti.e 
Marrh.ii 

John Nril»< 
Con11r.itfee of 
'ornii'tion -or

the GARLAND.
THE FLOWER OF THE DESERT. '

vqptnr. HLMAi.8.

M- P. P., ns President of the 
so.dation fur the diffus

te 1 with the subject of intemperance, 
in the chair ;
• Report of the Committee was rend, and bring 

approved of by the Meeting, it xvos ordered to Lu 
printed, when

Sir John ( ajdwell moved, and .‘t was rc«olved 
J hat a Society l e estahlishcd . 

veut the formation of habits cfiuti 
railed tlie Quebec 1 enq

Air. ( I a gin m moved, aril t was resolved,
'J hut this .Meeting ad q i tl.e following ns the Con

stitution of the Sin if tv :__
( ON'S riTLTip.' :—“ We, the ued»'* signed." c< tvsider

ing t be many an 1 great evi.- whir i. i.r’e « cc; viouci to 
individual», to families and to s , ietv I.y the a! use of 
spirituous lh-nors. uni being p'«rauadi'd that the use 
thereof by persOM wlo escape tl,..„f (1,.. 
«•011nten1n. es and .ncourages those who are wenktr’, 

11 practices w iii himperceptii ly lend them to 
« «i .ts of intemperance ; and a!>n knowing

I'1,'*• liquors does not contribute to bodily health, 
'oil rat ii r 1.. cuve it and enfeebles the.mental iecultirs, 

1 her. 1 y pledge ourselves to each ot'uer to abstain 
ir.ts, not to use any other li- 
u-e onr utmost endeavours to 

to ab-tain from spirituous liquors, 
ic no way einmirage tlie ns<* thereof."

-V'r. Fisher moved, and it was resolved,
That everv pe 

fo now subscribe

couulr>" ; not su many of them prihaps 
1 :*s be:.'it il ul. 'J’he praise which hoi 
so lavisJily .>u the lea

full

Of i>„ mlbu-.irv ,.f » flower uno.i !„s mind, hy Muag.i 1'nrk, in » 
it viff.-.-liig mnl .l-sp.,iid..,icy, in ta., li.-art of tji.. same *n- 

fdunliar to every oue."-H«. wicr1» Book of the

Italyftl
ivalent to three times

' iii.
veyt- i ii.t.itry, is

W by art thou thus in thy beautv cast,
O lonely, loneliest flower,

Where the sound of song hath never pass’d, 
From humau hearth or bower ?

I pity t!ioe for thy heart of love,
For thy glowing heart, that fain

Would breathe out joy With each wind to rove__
Iu vain, lost thing ! in vain !

I pity thee for thv wasted bloom,
For thy glory’s fleeting hour,

For the desert place, thy living tomb—
O lonely, loneliest flower!

I sard,—but a low voi«-e made reply :
“ Lament not for the flower!

Though its blossom» all unmark’d must die, 
They have had a glorious dower.

“ Though it bloom'd afar from the minstrel's 
r And the paths where lovers tread,

Y« t strength and hope, like an in-bo. n day,
By its odours have been shed.

44 Yes ! dews more sweet than ever foil 
O'er island of the blest,

Wire shaken forth from its perfum’d bell,
On a suffering humau breast.

“ A wanderer came, as a stricken deer,
O’er the waste of burning sand,

He Lore the wound ol an Arab spear, 
lie fled from a ruthless band.

or a luiiurv, «
n this City to pre- 

erauve, to Le

} aK World is Mini.— What part of Natural 
I hiloei.pliy is not interesting to man ? 
now, and even in an ordinary dwelling-house, a man 
is surrounded by prodigies of mechanic art -. aud, with 
Lis proud reason, is he to use these as careless o' how 
they arc produced, as a horse is «-areless of how th« 
corn falls i.ito his manger ? A gcmr il diffusion o 
km.wlcdge is 1 Slanging the condition of man, and tle- 
vat.i.g tlie human character iu all ranks of society.— 
t-'ur remote fore.'at liers were generally divided into 
sn ail states, or so< i- ties, having lew relations of amity 
v.itli surrounding trii.es, ai.d their tin.lights and i.i- 
t' rests were eou'ined very much within their own lit
tle territoiies and ru le habits. In suv.eeding 
tt»« ir ib sc. n iants louiui thcii.selves belonging to 
communities, as when the Ehgl.sh hcpt.in 1 y was 111.1- 
•**’*» hut still réun ie kingdoms and quar.vi• of t:.,

1 wt

Burgess, t( Leicestershire, 
in whicli he is 

, not he so fatal 
aglaud as it has been on tlie Conti

nent, end among other reasons L# œeatiur.s “ the quick 
succession and vicissitudes cl dry and wet—the utmost 
prevalence ot the former scarcely ever continued long 
f U'Ugli to :udu«e d Li cue# from tUt catse alone, and 
the long duration of the latter being timelv su.creded 
by penial and favorable alienation».’’ A distinguished 
•m.i intelligent Iiollender, who hud resided in Fram e, 
Switzerland anti I'.ngland, aud who reached Li» eight
ieth year in this country, a.ways maintains that we 
narr oue oi the beet climateo iu tlie world, lie was 
desirous of living iu hie native country, ba. being 
i’-ct to an csliimalir s. Jeitioa* found the logs of thn 
'.-ouwlry too dtn e iur Lie-lu.ngs. We Lave heard him 
rail, in good e«t te.r.ie, at the famed cl.ir.ate of Mont- 
'.;r'V‘r: *°r it» eaelerl / windx and raw damp atmosplu t«'. 
1 Lis is an eov vocvl compliment either to the heaiitx 

or steadiness the climate of England. There is a 
period of decay in the hu 

earlier lu-re than in the

th? In our citiesth? London Courier, 
that the Cholera will

contract

mainspring) the 
ropy r.nd the highly e.iaacj ueliiig 

1 that linn, 1 will read you a slim l 
anecdote. Air. Oublier here related the 
who worked at Al«

from «milking ardent 
jess? ami

Christian 
of bunev' S1 p.m 

uleui ipior» to exc 
l-eMiiude ailwny,

Bruce «h Co.’* mill tor sixteen 
lue c omn.ou allowance iur incuix. 
three miles iroui

lihurs « day including 
She lived at Bceetou ihl reon desirous of 

the sai ! (_ on 
posite 1 i- unrr.e the amount which he 
to contribute towards the 

f’upt. li'gi'e moved, an

)f joining this Society 
stitutiun, and add cp- 

he may Le willing 
of tl.e Society, 
resolved,

Member 0! the Society do a:tend regu- 
''V’.iiig< to communicate thereto, vr to 

ommiitve, all such infonration as 
a] pc-.r t<> him to have a tendemy to support its 
a-1. r and furth- r its o'je« t.

l.bv kcmeyer moved and it was resolved,
I hat the Rules of the Society shrill be binding on

were ol no niteri'bt to tl.ein. an 
tally link now 11

re oltcii t.<-
Now. huwevir, every one », es bin.■ 

s i'a n.einl er ot one vast « ivilired «n i» tv. which cn- 
t'lie i;.ce ol the earth ; and no part of the «artli 

is iiH.llirint to him. In England a man of »n.alitor

the mill, and 
I i.v eix o’clock j-j the morning 
pt night, (thaiue.’) Shewn» 

11 tl.e watch-house ad ciniug 
as to the cause, she said »b< 

did not know facw to get home. A workman to. k 
her iu Ins arms curried her into a place at the end ol 
the dry-he nee, end made n Led iur her to lie on til! 
moniing ; and so hardened were her parents by tin 
cruelties which they ;mj »i;e had ♦tillered, that they 
ci i trl not Iur her, and never cainv to iauuire wheu 
1! e «Z»' (h'l-ame.) T he poor man, Loueur, win. 
1 uud her a rc-ting-place, deprived Limselfol u L-rcak- 
t-.st next inorumg in order to provide htf one. ( i leur. J’ 

Surh a system cannot in any sense be bcu"
!" C(lioue ie thveyen 01 man, and it must he aÙumluub 
111 tiie tight of God. We deeply nanti that wc 
and tpace to-day, Iur an account ol the great mccti:,,. 
at Leeds, held on Monday lust, where Mr. Ui.otler de
livered a most eloquent and impn.»iv<- sueven A fa 
vorof the bill about to be prup«,»id to Forliamcist t-\ 
-i.r. bad 1er, wu'« was alto present, and si.ike «.lu 
much power on its behalf.

had to be at the mill 
an.l to remain till ten

supportnight found crying i 
null, and when u-.aidthe prevailme neUoa that tins 

tiler
larlv nt its M

tune iiiuv <a-t his look» aromt.i him, and say will 
iiiih ar. 4 ex u. tat inn, *• lam lodged m a house that 
allords icc « onveuienc.» aud «om’.oits width even a 
king con'd not command a few «•« liturics ago 
are cro-»:ng tiie sc.ts in evci v direction, to Li 

u! to me from a!
"'.tring tli«
ting < ottou for me ;

in it tly t. ey hii* 
ony they arc v.curing 
at h«. me

conutiti'tioo oivivc»
country, und 4hat the duration of hvtnan life is 

tor in consequence of the Mimr.te. Let us sre 
l.ow !«.•> Fr. ‘Litcliener dates the commencement 
of tU decline oi t.<« physical f:.ru!li»s at the age o‘ 
furtv-two—Ciokle, ia one '*1 lop tabs, puts it four 
rears later.

tlie Officers or (
'

** And dreams of home, in a troubled tide,
Swept o'er his darkeuing eve,

A» he h y down by the fixputain side,
Iu his mute despair to «Tie.

“ ®J'1 h!" slanr, was rnught l.v tl,. 4rvrV. Cowrr, 
The precious bo.m of Heaveu !

And sudden hope, like 
To bis fainting 1

11 *or the. bright flower spoke of One above ;
Of the Presence, felt to bruiod,

With a spirit of pervading love,
O'er the wildest solitude.
Oh ! the seed was thrown these wastes among,
In a blest and gracious hour !

For the lorn one rose, in heart made strong, 
liy the lonely, loneliest flower!’1

Mr«Ms of the «miMi 
a-lraf for n.e , in A tue» 

in the West
prri aring my sugar and my co w ; 
feeding sill,-worm» lor me ; in 8a\- 

thc »li«cp to make me cl. thing ; 
p. wciiul »tt nm eiici/H'» are spinning ,u. • 

li.r me. and making cutlery for me, and pun.p- 
* tf.at n.imiaiv n-eiul to mi- may he j.rt,- 

Althou.h my j'utrinn.r.y was am.;'if, I have 
jk>.v . ouches running day and night on all the roads ; 
ui.'l vei'.'.istu) i bridges, to fear tlie coal fur in y winter 

nav, I h iv* protecting fleets and mini»» arouiiu 
coimirv.

Iinn n are 
they arc pi, 
M.mi 's tl.e

prerv Alemlf-r so 1.long ns he mnv Lch r.g t 
shall have given one n-.r 

eg to the Recording Secretary of Lis intention 
to withdraw.

Air. I err moved, and if was resolved,
/» f ut tl .* Society !.e cnndii.ted by a President, four 

} • 'p l'r • ,.!« : t<, a Treasurer, and a Committee of 
fifteen Mem! n - to he chosen annually from among 
tiie individuaii who may have subscribed the Consti
tution, and that the Officers and Crmmittee have the 
power to inr« t a- they see hi. under Mich Rules x* tl 
may adopt, and corn sp« 
the like j.urposei, cx etin

• rmed. reporting their prnne.l nve "to Quart, rly 
Me.tings on tlie ia»t Tucsj ay in Murch, June, 8vp'- 
tC'.id er and December in earl. venr.

Mr.

to ti e 
i.th's iioti. eSix y Mu-» lu.d pssf end fur*, y ere the stx 

Whim time began to pity hie invi.l trirks—
he

tl. It md then lie goes on iu Mr fire manner, to describe the 
r umstan.e» wlii. h mark the «hatctt.int of bodily 

disi.iclination t.. esertior 1,-e- 
V«’e l#>ve it 0 lie deciik-J 

ice of our couutiyu.en, w ether the 
e 7n the kiiimel pun ere arrives earlier 

whether in this country, men l et
gxpioacl.es ot ttge before 46. We bjicve not__

An Englishman of fitly may have as fresh end fair h 
complexion as an American at thirty ; hut this is the 
mere effect ol . moi»! ui.d sha 1#d aky. Wc are a 

™e race than t! e i'ngli^h. ar d, 
'* nations of Euro^ie. Artists 

will tell you thi:l !ue difference between the Ameri- 
ceiia and tiie r ctive* of Euro 
the human frame is a»1oni»i 
■ orpulencv there, ia rr;r.ch g re 
d sti.'giiisha’ule even in the h

anooth. ami prevents ,1.? upp 
arc looked u|>on ae one of the 

We rememl
fiieud reuieik, that the differvn « between 
grow oid in England aud those who grow 

that the former bloat up end
ua ia lcta unwieldy. We esu

a vernal shower, 
mart was given. activity, and the gro« 

longing tothi.t t 
‘■y the eapei ieu 
pf riod of de< lwi 
than tliie ;

■e -J 
life.

««id with other Societies l« r 
Jg or whi. h mav l e l erea lcr

t«. mat ure piy eiijot-nuiils and r«*. 
fd'tcis mid piii.teis, who daily 

•m i mo an hi count of « hat is gon 
thn world, among all these p.< pie > 

in a «'"mer of my hiM'f» 1 have 
r.M'b* Oi H.i I!!V pOr»< »<ill||« ! n*f!"C 
uishing-CPp «.| the A1 ai,inn talcs,
" v install* !y, nut only to all pi ps 
Hy in y Ion1:» 1 can «-on jure up i 
Lienee, eli the great and good m 

!ivi I dal satisfactii 
over again the n o»t rcnowuc 
oratr r>declaim i«-r me, the Lhb r 
•hr/, md Com the

I ).V ,
IL.

KRIF-K HISTORY OK ENGLISH EPIDEMICS.
One of the prmcip.il epidemics which have prevail

ed in Eaglund was ihut too up prop: iately named th. 
Black Death, which occurred in tl.e rugn of Edwazd 
III. Like the Viiolerait originated in the marshes 
il.e Indies ; it travelled &J1 over the world and U sa:;i 
to have swept away a fourth part of mankind, it de
stroyed about oU.uUU pvisc.ua in i.onjou *.one, ami 
sa deeply was it felt a» a univcrsJ < »U-r liy, tl.»t a 
had the effect ot maintaining uud prolonging the uuvt 
between England and Fiance. May we not cor.j 
ture that the maUuy whicli has li.r the Ut twt 
months afllicin! the noith of

ig 011 tluoii.'lmut 
who rve

won '«« rful tlian tin 
fdr they tran.pmt 

•mt to all time».

ircrc spare itr-d Me*g: 
indeed, the miiM of th iniBlackwood's Maq. for Feb

Kerr II oveil. a*id it wn«i r.»olved,
That names of (he actual M tubers cf the Si ff*V*y 

a:>d if those who ntny here, f ir join it, he published in 
hr newspapers of this City, under the direitiou of the 

tt«-e of Mnnagcnn nt.
ved. nn»l it was resolved,

That John Neilson, Esq., M. 1*. P. Lc the Prési
der f of the Society.

Mr. (ilarkcmeycr mo veil, nnd it was rrsnîvêd,
I -'"-'M Sir John Cnldweil Bart. Philippe Panel, 

F,«q. AT. |-. Jrffe*v IIvie. Fen. and Isidore Bedard, 
F» M- P. he the Vi. e Pr«Fidriits o'" this Soi 

Mr. Musson moved, a ml it w.
T’nat l'r. I'ouglr.a he the Tre

MISCELLANEA. in tlie fleshy parts 01 
The tende 

nier then with 
and», which w

bony, and with th» >.uropcan# plum;- 
Thi» i*. no e-t ran I hut it k«ep« ti 

roach of « rinkl* 
signs of old ikge.

vr once hearing xn inir«'n:ous mrd r’l 
people wb<; 
old in t!.-is 

tlie la'tr r rirv

u«, mid is 
th us arc

e, whi. h

THE FACTORY SYSTEM IN GREAT BRITAIN.
(From the. London ltecord.J 

There are probably few of our readers who have not 
bearl something of tin; Laid treatment endured by the 
children employed in the great mills and factories, lut 
it is to be hoped that hitherto much ignorance Las pre
vailed ns to tbe extent ol tlie oppression under «hich 
these poor little ones have long been suffering. Were 
tho subject fully investigated and the details of infant 
minerv fairly brought under the notice of the British 
public, we (eel

«'fore me. «0 vivid ex
Cot

Mr. AvUvin mohem ai t”m' iVii" 1,111for my in.
'll,

-, ti e
:atr r to the j o!e, or fron 
1 now, hy my hod s I can ! 

turc, is m t over -barged. 
•J, r.ix’h b« iric f»«> I’s good- 

ovi»|enee, tint CM,h iiulividi.nl «•! tl.e 
«ru that cover the earth max'. La\e 1

rz• v£ h-i
v re I u!t hso.” 'i his pi. 
Und roicht la. pru.Ii extn.de

Ue F» nc enj 
all—An.o ,,

. . iMo opv, has produced n
similarly pucitzv 1 licet upon the ( cunciis of ihv Great 
Downs, and impressed their minds with the religious 
necessity of not adding to jH-aiilvncc il.e »t,ll moie lor- 

le «. ils ol « genera, war ? TU Mad V.aih 
the great «courge of ,!». Uih ceiituiv. Tou a, a- 

the end of the Ititli (lit,;,) Loodon wa. vleii.-il bv a 
plague, which killed nearly IV,WW individuele. 
years after that visitation, London was again (HO:;) 
althrteil hy anothci plague, which was inputted ho „ 
Ustend, while it raged violently there as in ;!„■ Low 
Countries. Un this creation, our eapital low! t pwards 
ol thirty six thousand ol its inhabitants, who tell vie

ille disease. eajit the aatne number were 
earned away l,y a similar malady iu 1 Ugli ; in 1030, it 
appeared in the metropolis again, and destroyed up
wards of thirteen lliouaaud pcrsotis, and in i o.h-f, 
the ariniea engaged in the civil war diffused a tnal.g- 
nunt fever over the whole country, which woe attcini- 
ed wnl, a roughness aud sliinilieas of the throat and 

lWS, W!lit Jiam, but eeaieely anv swelling orinllamn a- 
Dot the most formidable pestilcnee bv which 

the uietiopohs has liven invaded, was that winch cian- 
meneid ui ICUd immediately after the great host, and 
consigne d to the tomb,or ratlu r to the- 

no time lor the construction oft. 
thousand five hundred und 

to the Iowlhi cot

s resolve!
rasnrrr of the Society.

Mr. Hair moved, and it «a» n-soived,
Iliât I1-. Girt.kcircycr, I.sn. le tl.e Secrctacy of 

th#* rocicty.— Mr. S.-\\ *-11 moved and it was rc-olved, 
That the following Gcntlrmrn, with tlie Offivcis 

of the Society, .In composa the Committee of Ma
rnent .if tl.e Soci« tv :_
«ni»*» Ii. Kerr; Cnpt. F'tco ; Fr. CTnVrvrhan ; 

J. I'islier; H. llul.-omb; J. Mvs-r n ; F. Riitnain $ 
r. A. St.-ym-r ; W. Sc well ; T. (. Ay! win ; E. 
Pam • ; T. Cary; S. Neilson: R. Wood ; and tînt 
Five '"'ni n Q'l-'n-.m. Mr. 'J rnr.nin than iro\ 

That the thunk» of (! !« Mae tine are c.-.e to J.-hn 
* 'Lon. 1 >r . fur l.’s a! !c con G*, t ;m tlia- ()! iir nt this 

Mr. fine, wliicK bi-ieg put by 8ir J. Caidueli, it was 
r> «olved arrorFm/’v.

«•«'uutr\' i» i 
un. Old e*'c it ira 
point to many a m

I to
il.i.assured that all in «’hose bosoms there 

spnric of Christian feeling or ordinary be- 
llonce, would co;no forward as one man, to petition 
L-pisl.tlure to restrain the cruelty of selfish and 

har-l-heartcd money-makers and at length by some firm 
and decisive enactment, to rescue the youthful victims 

from the bondage to which they arc exposed. 
For more than ten years past tlie attention of Par

liament has been occasionally called to the melancholy 
condition of the children thus situated. Some of the 
chief manufacturer* have been themselves anxious to 
correct the evils of the present system, and have ev.r- 
ncstly so’icitcd the House of Commons not to per 
au undue advantage to lie enjoyed by such of tl 
competitors as are content for the sake of gain to treat 
their ihihiiea as machines ; and to silence within their 
breast the pleadings of humanity. But surh has been 
the influence of opposing intn«*»ts, that while different 
twit have been passed regulating the number of hours 
for the employment of factory children, thene have 
been so artfully clogged with conditions uud cx. 
tinns, that the evil ft ill exist» in unmitigated severity. 
7t is proved by undoubted evidence, as appears from 
the resolutions passed nt Leeds, Huddersfield, and 
other manufacturing towns, that "children of very 
tender ages" are compelled to w ork “ from twelve tl> 
sixteen hours n day, and in some instances thirty-five 

»i6 !^ with no intermission but for meals that "the 
time allowed for meals in many mills is only thirty 
minutes during thirteen or fourteem hours, breathing 
a!i the time a heated mid vitiated atmosphere." Of 
tho effects of such a system on the health, morals, and 
physi-til pmvu-8 of the children it is surely needless to 
speak. Premature neatli and early decrepitude are 
the inevitable results. It may only be added that chil
dren of six years old are thus obliged to work longer 
tlnn a o-gro slave, or even an adult convict, the limit 
of whose hours of labor cannot by law exceed ten 

We rejoice, therefore, that Mr. Sadler is about to 
press this subject upon the attention of the Legisla
ture, aud that he propose» to bring in a bill, limiting 
the hours of labor, and prohibiting altogether the em
ployment of children who have not attai 
«ce*. Several important meetings lmvo been held in 
Yorkshire for the purpose of petitioning Parliament, 
nod there seems to ho a strong feeling display.
Jpvt of the most influ ntiul classes of the

»ag
) incut» as it he vcle 
* Elements of Physics^

the sio^lo lord u.
sdult snd tMn,

In a di.u night gown of hi> own loose rkin.
Women of I'vsimx.—We Inve b'who yet preserves all the vigor of mind and activity n!" 

I.odv whi. h iii»tingui«hcd his grecrer venrs. The 
same man i.i the rlfiv.atc of Kiigland would have been 

nth. perhaps, 
hen there, with 

constitution, 
here r.ra no

ays a^Tcea
with Dr. Johnson in s-tying, “that a womun cannot 
know too much «>f nrii hnicuc as we bilieve everv 
one docs, who h;«= win rs-e<l the utter helpltssnest c>f 
« young widow left entangled with Ucviii.nts to si-tile 
Wc cny.y ihe following from Mr. huii.van’s i o!
Cl»-« Bonk :—

“ It is one of tho most *tr:kirg defects 
tem of education, that females are »o generally imm- 
strurted in the substance and forms of tnis**i« »».' Mu. 1 
precious time is devoted in early life to some acc«'m- 
uiishmenfs, which are forgotten amidst the 
married life. It would In- far more u»>.f.ii to dévolu 
t?W time to make wori.cn intell:g« nt in those affair» 
which concern them deeply, as mothers, willows ami 
guardians, and in the rL.ir.vt« r of executrix and adnv 
n-stistrix, and frv.juvii ly in other eu pi-o hr ms whici» 
re.pi re a familiality with the f -ims of bu» ne»s. In 
F.urope, it is not ui.ruir.mon for tViWflcs to have thv 
•••hiel man'-igemt’Ut of important business establishments. 
1 hev are sometimes m.inber» of mercamile houses.— 
Ii is imt to be desired that employ mi nts of th 
»!iou!d he common un'ong the American ladies—they 
cm he more suitably employed. But considering the 
frequent and »ùd.len changes in life, I may perhaps 
be permitted to say, that to know well the 
contracts and the form in which they should appear, 
and to lie able to keep accounts accurately, mav be a» 
u'elul as to be able to speak Italian or French ; to 
paint flowers and landscapes; or to converse well on 
the comparative merits of poets and novelists.”

5O. avarice
m«re round end rosy, with better te< 
t 'ey deray in this country 
fewer wrinkles, but «fier s’?no younger in 
an 1 no hirther from the ck-s» of life. 1 
such prodigies of corpulence among tie?.» Louis X VIII , 
who was obliged to be rolled in a go-carl, being too 
unwieldy to walk, and who finally curst with obesity. 
There are no cases like that of George I V., who p<>- 

ri»hed, as was said, from a collection of fat about the 
heart, which prevented it from performing its funr- 
ti'ins; \l hatever lie the «anse of the difference in the 
human frame on the two continents, whatever it be 
tînt makes our countrymen taller and move 

hetlier it arises trom the 
an.l heat, or from « difference iu tIs*

fir
sooner t

m nur svs-

« <> U 'il vIl'ATI iis.

S'. ■> ha. -2d April r.U. 
Mr. Editor.— The following extract is taken f.om

• he !. iter of a priv le gentleman, resident in London, 
which was rec. i'e«l by the last mail. The sentiments
• t expr. •»« ■* are the sentiments of a pious, judicious,
•ii*‘iit« re»ted mind and the euiogium it proncunces 
upon tlie lit cord, appear» to lie nothing more than is 
justly due to tlut admirable paper—If y< u think the 
extract will be interesting to any of your renders, veu 
are nt libert y to insert it. *A ScBS'tiy't.v

“N.> lin» of .-..l.la't i'hii p I«*ibly plisse sll parfrea.in a world 
wliHie tli.'i i- arc m u,y j.tirlng t-l.-iuauti » id intrr.-its, 
ic.'irh igui.raii.'e, prcjudic, and p»»«inn ; to *ay nothing of tha 
dirt'-rent vi.-.vs which cvn gimit men take of tlie Fame *uli- 
••.•I- ■ it '-t tti« r«;f.irc In he wi.nd.'reil at th.it the Revnrd

• IhmIiI have il« ».;• hit, f. lli.r I., i-h it Hpp<-»ia prlfvr.'.iy 
ia.i'.l.' : t'li ■ - .1 tliiit t iray th - evil ih it ii iruy pi>v. i.t, 
I thick ln'-.ilvulat.i.». Lmin-iitAUe n* i* the fsrr, it is ncei-rihe- 
I - * iHnt-iiihii'dly true tl.xt tlii- rr.njm.ty of iimnkiinl, ev«*u in 
( hrtst.H.i natio',». live t.r utter ianâvHinv hi J f.>.i .c«» , f 
God. iiriiRiu i--1Iu-1*..A-t ol nation» ; no country U »l,k,- mrl- 
D'-ut far \rms, f**r Ait*, ami !nr Rr'igl.m. Yet "hnw lew n-m. 
I »r,ifm-h cv. u in Itritsin hure si,y eating knowledge ot tl-..,

iy'i!> ! — 1 roin ilu- throne to tin- thieadhure ur , u , 
•-**«' >--««r p.-ni.v, the must dr.-netful ig-.mraui-e of Him, v > 
in -iv iu, mid r. J -ciiu d «»•*, who »u*(«i.-«, H,.d ifoterm il-, l .i. 
rcia.*, ami ii. «It i n we iivc, and mm •, a.,J lm. c o ir I,
|.r>•*•:!.I-. IZ.iv. wn.ul.-iliil, y^t ln-w tr : ilmv f. n i! !« , h......
h.-mtiiuliy expr.-F-i il I.> t’i * Almigirt y hi-cmlf, ••
kiicuelii Ii ", ■* .two r. t'li- a--s liis m.i»ie« '* cnti, tu.I n-v
..o n u-.t kiio-.c, iarii. l .lif'l, not nin-.der.” O i
>•' ■ > • ■«»'• arc r- | rimrl. to n« ; lh<- p-».r dumh aiiim:,i
«te/pi*y Hi.ij ill tavt, is gri.ti tul lo th.' hand which G’:"' ai
'Ii'"' •( kii.it «css. L ni uihB i- such it in.-o-li-r, Ihu ini- lc - %
1 •'"VS him ; In-u»ca t.-i.,j-.-c .I 14—»ii js «i-hmit h. km.uj.-,; *. 
ir.i-ut, mut i ;t.m f, ; ,,i liin ll.-avcii w i h .ti-uaiii. In s o !. . i".-. 
com i.iiu-v. any pul,lie r-ctign-,).) ■ ol (out i, d--liwhtf i" and t. -.

!i. •. I. ill*’ er.--», !... I ....... . tly Il.e il dir nt i .<-. k y 1 r.a .
a :r.o-1 ; ... rail i-ur' ic, ii:nl i.il-v 3- uic the prllici;.!, s i.f v,-* 

y 11 r .lit. of il» uici,.! .-w. 1: i» pl.-b-u g t<> k:.o fr • t i-iu- . f 
I'-C L, ii ini ;-i-irc, owns uV'-guun'c to flic Kii-g of King', a d 
w-ighs |.—i igcv. i.'-, n-.r in tl.e fi.l«c standard n- u ,- «. ,1 

ot tin- SHiict-.ary. You will read with pi ». 
urn, 1 an iur.-, -im:n I- IJ le^Unioiiie» to ihe truth ia it» |vu . 

l.ivm.-n and . h ritr.- l,.-i«i'.n ug lo spi-ak ... t. Mr. i*.-i 
n- i it.-.-r «1.01 JINI «•> Iii» Ih -, il.-l.-nl, has iu,.ii-rl:iken Hgi.in topio- 

"i tlodan ti c l.'i u-«• of U.-mm.ms, and h f 
lorl- H. ol tin* t - ii- 'limitent, w lm can wltu*X« the liq 

oft-red to hi g-ivcriruci.-t in the m-uuii-o' a people « : 1
I, »«yg .‘.r-s.iati», ai.it mi* .on-.iiiue them! \Vh-„ we ln.4. at 
the great nnü iiiil.lc---t the la ml, at tbc talcut.-d, t-*iU »t.d 
and tin- wcaltliy, alike forgcitiil of tho L-cily, w.-nc»d not « 
d.-r at Un- ;:;i;.r».icluiï C!i.d-»ra ; no the woiul.-r i». iluit w. I 
lint Uiv Bud t.i :m»ton.- i tie most pron.i.p.it siil jai't of int**s--. t 
at jn-cs. i.t si-i-ni* to t .- the muiHt.-rml glau for euuc„tihg too 
Iiif’i, and soin.* of the clergy, tmui tier*» Had i that c-uini, y u,a 
ton I in iln-.v I'on.l.'iusi;.ti";. ,.f i’. M • M-Ncl !.. - t, «* ,
iog in  ......I t,..\U liy 01 0,',-ns .a it, K 1’. mil, it ;« i . on.
«••-••0 ."iiM.i rit. 1ii,- pi,- ot x* t* riiu.vU «si. .. 1m.:.. „u 
e rime « *• > l-iig I iigiar. ieiu.-.s . uc It in dn i»r sue.

spare than 
violent tilth» Europeans, w 

ternatione of cold 
'•Icvlric state of tlie atmr.sphere. 
has uo effect to shorten life. Th

cp-

it is enough that it 
e same ditlcren- e has 

been remarked in son-.e kinds of nninale ; tlie climate 
's said to elongate their forms ; and there are th?

thoic who think tliev have observed it also 
It is a physical variety, hut uot 

produced by causes equally 
ly to the existence of tlie human species. it 
tated that of the population of London only 

in forty arrives at the age of seventy. We have be
fore us the bills of mortality for the city of New-York 
for five years, commencing'with 1826," from which it 
appears that the average number of d. at lie of persons 
ov« r seventy years of ege is one in twcnty-ncv< n 

As respe. ts the moral effnt of our climate, th 
nuhing to complain of. The inhabitant» of 
bles'eil with a suit and equal temperature, are apt to 
be voluptuous ; the people of less genial regions, have 
made tho greatest advances in civilization, and carried 
the arts and sciences to their highest perfection. La
bor is never loved for its own sake ;

tan fi,(lor there 
mi's.) stxiy-e.glu 

niiicty-»u person*, uccvrd- «niiting
in tri es and plants 
an unhealthy one, and is 
friend)

tr.putation.
“ Since that time,” says Dr. Sims, ns quoted by 

Dr. Hawkins, the plague has varn'she.1 from Lon
don, and all other epidemics seem to have become le»» 
malignant, owing to mat y causes, among which may 
pern.ips, be a greater use of fresh vegetable food, u 
ess use ol fish, und universal useof tea, superior clean

liness m our persons, a greutor attention to the poor 
1:1 times ol scarcity, which are now scarcely felt in uny 
extreme degree; and lastly, the tienui.dcus fire iii 
iGtiti, since which tlie streets have been vciv much 
widened, and the houses so enlarged, that tlie same 
number ot inhabitants now occupy above double the 
space.” Since that period London and the country gene- 
raby have been lice from contagious disease, wall the 
exception of tl.e year 17-10, when occurred the swe- 

tliut had been known for 300 years ; it was 
accompanied by u malignant spotted fever, which cau
sed great havoc ill Bristol and Gulwav, and which 
reached London in the following year, where it produ- 
cf a degree ol morlaiiiy nearly equal to the great 
plague. Lnlvss We enunn-ratv tlie small pox and oc- 
Ci.Monully typhus and catarrhal fevers, wc may sny that 
for nearly a hiiiidrrd years, England has not been vi
sited by any general malady, and this good fortune it 
owes partly to its strict quarantine regulations, but 
chiefly to tlie improved habits of the people. Within 
recent memory, several other countries, w ith which w e 
have been in constant intercourse, have been severally 
visitcl by the plague ; Egypt, Turkey, Spain, Malta, 
Gibraltar, and the Lnitcd States of America, have 
been, within the last twenty years, the scats 
leucc, und yet has never touched our shorts.

t.:.»

nature of

A*IF- jt to theft ir ser—A principal defect in her (ti.e 
Lite Empress of Brazil) appears to have been in a neg
ligence of ili'ess—a source ol much m nimtinial titl- 
happtness in more humble spheres, no«i o tvu tl.e origin
ot much of the wrvti l.e.lnv»» kuouuin that relation.__
Jltv. Mr. Steward's \ csit.\c.

The Duke of Cîouecsier lately in earnest ennver- 
sution with Lord Brougham on the sulject of I! «-form, 
grew ko winn in the argument, that he observed lus
tily, tlh‘ Clime. Lor was very near kc </,g afoul.— 
Lmtighnin n plied that lie cm'.! not tiiniK oi'coittra- 
ilviitig the 1 -uke r.nd declared th.tr tic fully saw the 
force of his Royal Highne ss's poxid

tied a certain men n-.pnrc se- 
aome ih’sire, to »tine them into ar-vi-re necessity, or

tivity. Our climate, while it pres 
beautiful phenomena of those which 
finest; is yet, (for the truth must be acknowledged,) 
variable, cn

rest Host sents ma
ed on the

community.
following extract from the speech of Richard 

Oast 1er. Esq., who line particularly signalized himself 
1-Y bis exertions on behalf of the poor children, will be 
road with tralaucholy interest :—

* It is, in 
caused a

apricious, and severe ; and exacts more in
genuity and foresight in guarding against tho extreme» 
to which it is subject, than almost any other.

my opinion, the factory system which has 
great deal ot the dir-tres» at the present time

great deal of the immorality of the present time_
cat deal of the weakness of men’s constitutions nt 

the present time. It is, then.aga 
I Lure lilted up uiy arm, and 1 ask you, not to help 
wa to pull it down, but to correct i’s errors, and to 
keep it from falling, (Applause.) When 1 contem
plate the life of a factory ciiihl, my heart.is filled with 
terror to think that human nature is »«> corrupt that 
one individual calling himself n man, would live a day 
under the load of guilt which lu» ought to feel as a
man who is causing such a dreadful mi»erv. (Ib ar.) Diirine tlie late flood .1 , rv • •T.U . tilth child. 1er it i. units we must ,L„1. the W„, ùü ,d 1W it,, i t 01li° « ."*-»<-
whole him U Inrlt.ry woes would cloud your utidtr- . “ '."V- lmJ 11 «• m'''" C
..audio-. a„d make you lito uiy.ali-kad, (Ap. | ..... ’ “"d "

The Duhce of Sussex ot Helper.—The Duke of 
Sussex while recently on a visit to the manufacturing 
tmvn of Bel per, paid the following compliment to Bri
tish tradesmen :—

“It has always afforded me pleasure to visit 
fact un ng places, because in them 1 see one of the most 
srrising eliaractcnstics of England’s greatneM. Whilst 
I look on the countwaiicv» of the inhabitants, it brings 
fully before me the power which such individuals pos
sess of raising themselves by th ir talents and by a pru
dent and indu trions course of life, to great opulence 
and consideration, thereby holding out to the hum- 
b!«-r classes of Society, one of the most powwfiri in- 
dacemenh* to aisiduixy, VuieEiy, and cflfrcctflcas of 
conduct.”

Case of a Ltbki.—A few cv, t:in_« s iu-e, I\fr. II. 
a LevV against

nt hail been found at oar 
quarter sessions, for -t libel contained on a sign 

board, suspended I rum his house, was arrested and con
veyed to jail. 1 lie untimely season ut which li? was 
taken, prevented hi» giving hail that night, which h«* 
has since done. One side of the sign contained these 

Virr.n-r ;” and on the rc- 
resentatiou oi'a gallows with a n an 
ih which xvi-.s « i itlcii, *• There he swi 

hhr-url.i.iid having identified

Ho»R’" gnu, of Stanstvad, keeper ol 
whom a true bill of indict mein»t that ev»tem tlmt

of’
werda, “ livre swings the Till 
verse, the re pi 

imderncatTi
t-.vvs-'u in t a

i’TT'V!'• fin' painti'd «‘.i t’.-e gallows, preferred i 
libel, whic h will he tried ut cur :thv it.dfi imvv.t lor th.

a*I u. UvU, u^vduultivvt s.»»iuu<—Eng. yeper*

l />
*
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. ttheir successors to persevere m bringing the subject 
before Uie Legislature, year after year, until a remedy 
is applied.

"flic duty on Wines imported into the Province, 
the sam^on every quality, and supposing a re- 

low Wines would not only be more 
principle, but might also encourage a trade 

to arise with (.ouutries pioducing such, and from 
which our Fish. Ke. are, by the very high duty now 
existing on in’erior Wines, virtually excluded : l our 
Committee prayed the Legislature to alter the whole 
scale, and substitute, in u great degree, an ad-valorem 
duty.—The lluuee of Assembly, however, thought it 
better to retain the charges as they hare heretofore 
existed.

A Petition,
British Goods 
County Représentatives ; but though much was said 
on W.iis head during the preceding session of the Legis
lature, no motion was this year made on the suljcet, 
and we are happy to say, the matter seems to iiuve 
passed over for some time to come.

Application has been made to the Corporation of 
this City, piaving that the number of persons appoint-

Iuspvvtors of Pickled Fish, may,in future, be limit
ed to a very lew, and that those partie» who are ap
pointed, may be selected with great care ; as severe 
loss Las arisen, during the past year, from the bad 
in which Gaspereaux were lauded in the West Indies. 
No doubt this request will l e attended to. the more 
especially as it is lound that the Province Law is in
adequate to secure the desired object, and as this be
comes, consequently, the only mode by which so serious 
an evil can at present be remedied.

The duties on Coals exp 
to her Colonies, ami to l u 
altered during tli

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
Pursuant to Public Notice, a General Meeting of 

the Members of the Chamber of Commerce of this 
Colfeu-House on

At Savannah, Georgia, on the night of the 14th of 
March, “ a killing frost” pccurred, by which ,ice was 
formed as thick as a dollar, and the peaches and such 
vegetables as were above ground, were cut off. The 
weather on the 18th was still more severe, ice being 
formed half an inch thick.

There are now finished, in progress, and projected 
in the United States, two thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-eight miles of Rail Roads.

The whole amount of money expended on the pub
lic buildings at Washington, up to 1S80, is stated to 
be 3,228,879 dollars. Of this the Capitol alone has 
cost ‘2,432,844 dollars.

Contrary to the expectation of many, the rise of 
the Ohio was not followed by an inundation at New 
Orleans.

The number of sheep in the United States is esti
mated at 2D 000,000.

'Fbe militia force of the State of New-York, ac
cording to the returns for 1831, is 180,034.

Latest f om Hr mi ns

ablest medical men who had seen tlîc disease iii India, 
and they could not, with propriety df good faith to
wards the countries, have pursued any other course 
that) tkat which they had taken.

RtioaM,—’Flic Times of the 22d says—“ In the 
debate last liiylit, Sir R. Peel, with great adroitness, 
tjirew out a bint respecting the creation of peers, which 
was as adroitIv evaded by Mr. Stanley ; but 
less that we should have been better pleased

instead of displaying their skill, met the 
v and decidedly. Having cart blanche 

the king to create as many peers us uve necessary 
to secure the success of the bill, why do they not avow 
their intentions in su<li an emphatic manner ns to cut 
off the hopes and paralyze the exertions of their now 
confident ami active opponents ?"

The Liverpool Mercury of the 24th says—“ Mi
nisters have only one way of svcuring the measure 
from the machinât ions of both its avowed enemies and 
its pretended friends, and that is by such a creation ol 
Peer» as may secure its passing unmutilated ihrouiih 
the House of Lords. They are deeply pledgeikto the 
public, ami wo trust that bavin*/ the consciousness 
that thev ale supported by a patriotic Monarch, ami 
by the almost unanimous voice of the people, they will 
not a second time endanger the success of the measure 
by neglecting the means necessary to secure it. We 
are strengthened in this hope by the declaration» made 
by Earl Gray, in the course of a speech delivered at 
the Mansion House dinner on Saturday last. He 
said that in originating the great question ol" Reform, 
ho was aware that he had incurred a great 
l.ity, but he could no more doubt the 
incurring that resonsihility than he 
tin* great measure would be eventually crowned with 
surveys, lie was aware of the anxiety felt on this 
subject by the public ; mid he would not allow himseli 
to doubt that their wishes would he realized—for the 
great measure was advancing steadily to a certain and 
successful issue. They might rest assured that no 
efoit on the part of himself or hi» colleagues would 
be spared to aid in perfecting that great work, lfit 
had experienced some delays, the fault was not in 
them. They had ever used their Lest endeavors to 
accelerate its progress ; and lie hoped the time was 
not lar distant when they should be enabled to congra
tulate each other mi its completion."

From the London Conner,
We were able to state exclusive! 

on tin* authority of our Paris Correspondent, that the 
French Minister for Foreign Affairs had signified to 

n Paris, the determination

B RITI SK NEWS._________

ff’inln/t Daily Advertiser, March 31. 
I,*«tst l^M EviiO!*r.—By the Ship Liverpool. 

%,-hich amivvHf this port yesterday, we have receiv'd 
London p:rt*cFs to Sunday, Feb. 19, and Liverpool pn- 

Flie alarm ociasioiivl by the 
pearance of the Cholera at Ixmdon had in a gnat 
measure subsided. The whole numberof cases which 
had iipii 

19.

At a Meet! 
Schooi. in th 
suant to uoti 
amination, tin 
To—
Rob’t Diivemet, 
Vhu’s Watters, 
Henry Chubb, 
Win. Marti i, 
John Bedell. 
James Harding, 
Andrew Otty, 
Alex. Veut-*, 
James Baniviu,! 
Chns. Nagel, j 
John Murray,

From ***
City, was held at the Exchange 
Friday, at noon.

A Report of the proceedings of the Committee for 
the past year, prepared according to the Rules of the 
Society, was road, accepted, and ordered to be printed. 
Alter the retiring of L. Donaldson, Esq. from the* 
Chair, it was taken by W»i. Walker, Esq., and on 
motion of James T. Hanford, Esq. seconded 'bv 
John Robertson, Esquire :—

Resolved unanimously. That the Chamber of Com- 
tlie retirement ol L. Donai.u-

dui lion in that on 
correct in20th

had the
Ministeired there was 31, aud the number of deaths 

Of the deaths live occurred on the l^tb.— 
There were no new eases reported on that day. There 
bad been no case in Liverpool; and one in Paris. 1 lie 
appearance of the disease at Paris, together with the 
news of its existen-'c at London, had caused considera
ble alarm on the Continent. There ha 1 been 18 ca- 

ofthe pin

n holdl

niftrve cannot witness
son, Esq. from the Chair of the Committee of this 
.Society, of which he has been the able and indefatiga
ble Chairman for the lust three years, without 
regret at the loss which his icsignation compel 
to sustain, and the expression of their thauks 
valuable services.

Prizes wnr 
Board, distril 
Claws, as fo

praying that no duty should lie laid cn 
was also forwarded to the City and»i*s and 11 deaths at Glasirow. Some 

r.n*. to account for the failure of proofs ol the conta
giousness of the disease at London ami elsewhere in 
England, had advanced the opinion that it was nut the 
true Asiatic t holvni.

It appears from a paragraph ivthc London Courier 
that the roilfereiv euf Ministerson the affairs of Greece 
ha-1 nominated Pria-c Otho, second eon to the King 
of Bavaria, to he king of that country. lie is sai l to 
be a young man of excellent character, of good acquire- 
meats, hiit he is only seventeen years of a/e. It is 
suggested that each of the three powers who are jiar- 
tiestoilie conference, Great Britain, France and Rus- 
*n, will send a counsellor to assist the young king in 
Lis govormneât.

The Wellington steam vessel which took emigrants 
to Belle Lie to join Don Pedro s expedition had re
turned to England. The expedition sailed from Belle 
Jde on the ltlth.and consisted ol 2000 seamen, mostly 
Englishmen, anil officered by Eugiishiuen, the whole 
in high spirits.

Count Orloff, aid-de-camp of the Emperor of Rus
sia, ha< been charged with a mission from the Empe
ror to the Netherlands, to attempt a settlement of 
the difference» between that Country and the Allied

A Committee of the House of Lords has reported 
tin important measure for the 
It propos

a dharize l to advance
have not received thvir tithe», sums of money propnr- 
tione I to their respective incomes fur 1.831. The tithe 

thus converted into a debt to the go-

The Member» then proceeded to elect a Committee, 
when the following Gentlemen were chosen : 

William Walker, Chuirmun,
James Kirk,
John Robertson,

• I. Woodward, Jr. Secretary,
William Leavitt,
John V. Tiivrgar,
James T. Haniord,
E. DeW. Ratuuord,
A. M’Kl.xzie,

Together with the Members of the Legislative .As
sembly for this City and County, (being the non- 
elective part,) compose the Committee for the ensuing
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Gre.-lt lominiHg 
last, has been 
Georg.* Leo. 

tit. John, Apt

To
Ayres.—By the Brig Eagle, 

Capt. Wilde, airived at this port yesterday from Beu- 
nn„ Ayres, we have received the British Packet and 
Argeniiue New of Feb. 4th. which states, that a de
cree whs published the day previous providing, that no 
printing office shall be established without tin 
permission of the Government; that no period 
ever shall be published without such permission, nor 
without the iiame of the Editor being attached to each 
number ; and that ouly citizens of the Republic shall 
receive such permission.

The paper contains an account of illuminations and 
demonstrations of joy for the conclusion of the 

all the Republic.—Boston D. Adv.

| Deputy Chairmen, M

• previous 
L ai whut-

responsibi- 
e propriety of so 
could doubt

or ted from Great Britain 
ureigu Stales, having Lem 

c last year ; and your Committee, be
ing desirous that liberty should" be given to esprit 
from this Provinre, a‘any I'<reign State, British 
Coals in British Vessel*, on the payment ol" Il e like 
export duty, at the Colonial Custom House, ns would 
have been "exacted ill Great Britain, on such Coals 
being sent dirert from (Treat Bnfnin to snrh Foreign 
Counirie»—petitioned Lord Godf.ru u, His Majesty’s 
Principal Secretary of State lor the Colonie»; j raying 
that such an alteration should le made, as would do 

with the restricting clause in Ctli Geo. 4, cap. 
vessels arriving from Great Britain w it lx 

Hast, from an overstock in this n i rktl,

civil war in ANNUAL REPORT.
The Committee ol the Chamber of Commerce, 

before retiring from office, have prepared the following 
Report of their proceedings during the past year, ac
cording to the Rules of the Society, which they beg 
leave to submit : —

A request having been made bv the Provinre A- 
grnts in London, lor a statement of the value of all 
the Saxv Mills in the Province, with an account of the 
Lumber produced at each, its value at the ports of 
shipment, the extent of the property connected with 
and dependant on the Timber trade, and the number 
of persons in the Provinre concerned in the manufac
ture of Timber and Deals. Your Committee collect-
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St. John, Tuesday, Avril 10, 1832.

IOur English advices this week arc down to the 22d 
of February from London, and 24th from Liverpool, 
received by way of New-York. Very little of impor
tance is furnished by them. Doubts began to be en
tertained in London as to the real nature of the dis
ease which had appeared in certain parts of that city, 
under the terrifie form of Asiatic Cholera—very few 
additional eases having occurred, and the alarm of in
fection having in great measure subsided. The next 
accounts will probably decide the question, and unveil 
the extent of the danger.—There had been several 
new cases in Edinburgh and Glasgow, and from the 
latter city the disease hud spread to the manufacturing 
town of Paisley, where previous to the 19th Feb., 
2G eases had occurred, 1G of which proved Altai.— 
This fearful soourge of nations is also stated to have 
made its way to the French capital.

A general excitement was caused in our mercantile 
community last week, by the current report of an in
accuracy or error having been detected in the recently 
enacted Revenue Law of this Province, by which it 
was feared every article of Food, &c. not “ the growth, 
produce, or manufacture of the United Kingdom," im
ported into this Province, would be subjected to a 
Provincial duty of Zen percent—Had this construction 
been correct, the produce of our Sisier Colonies, as 
well as the imports of Tea, aud various articles of 
Food, from the United States and elsewhere, would 
have been burlheut-d with this heavy and obnoxious 
impost—Petitions to the Executive were in course of 
preparation, praying the suspension of the clauses by 
which a fruitful brouch of our Commerce was exposed 
to sudden blight, when fortunately on a second reading 
of the Act, and due consideration of the objects con
templated by the Legislature, the aim in was fourni to 
be groundless, and the ten per cent, was construed to 
bear only upon those articles to which, the Imperial 
duty applied, the chief or only one of which, we believe 
lu American Wheat Flour. It is satisfactory that the 
misinterpretation has been corrected before any inter
ruption has been suffered in the trade—The addition
al tax upon wheat flour about logo into operation will 
have a tendency to give further protection to the Agri
culture of the country, and will in a great measure be 
felt ouly by a class well aide to bear it : while Rye 
Flour, Corn Meal, aud Colonial produce, will still be 
admitted duty free.

Weather.—The weather continues remarkably cold 
for the season ; the thermometer yesterday morning 
standing at 14, which is certainly very low for this ad
vanced period of the year. The travelling on the Ku
ne Lee kads River is said to be vet perfectly safe__
There is every appearance of a very backward spring, 
and in Nova Scotia, we learn, prospects are equally un
favourable—Last i uesdny night and Wednesday I’oro- 
uoon, we were visited with a snow storm, almost as se
vere as any we have had during the last Winter.

Military Movements.—It is understood from good 
authority, that the Itifle Brigade, at present on service 
in the Garrisons of Fredericton, St. John, and St. 
Andrews, will" be removed to Halifax about the month 
of June next, and will be succeeded in this Province 
by the 34th Regt., at present in Nova Scotia.

Bank Dividends.—An half yearly dividend of 
five per cent by the Bank of Ncw-Brunswick, payable 
on the I3tli instant ; and four per cent by the Char
lotte County Bank, has been declared.

purification ol" Ireland, 
i of the tithe system in 

To off* .1 th"s object t.ic government is to lie 
to incumbents of Parishes, who

\e* n-.i entire extinction

114—A fewFeb. 22.
y on Saturday, up- Coals, as be

frequently find themselves unable to dispose cf ti e 
same without loss; and your Ommittie think, if the 
restriction Leiure noted wr.s taken off, it would not 
only remedy that evil, l.i.t it would F 

resorting to t

only the shipping employed in the direct trade between 
Great Britain and the Colony Lc advantaged, lut pio- 
litul.lv employment also lr»qu« n*ly he i.tferdcd to the 
small vessels owned in the ( olm.y, in trar.spciting
such (,’oa!» to various ports of the United Mutes__
Copies of the before named Edition Wire lei warded 
through llis Excellency the Lieutenant.Govt rncr, 
and through the North American Colonial Association.

No satisfactory answer has yet been received to the 
Petition sent to Great Britain on the su 1 
Tea Ship ; but, as the t barter of the Fast India 
Company expires iii 1884, we sincerely hope that such 
part of it as cvcts the trade with China will Le tlcue 
away, and thus another shackle be removed frem liri- 

wishful to tarry hi a lair and useful

already due being
vornment, will he enforced in a less obnoxious manner 
thin before. Fcr the future it is proposc-l to substi
tute an equivalent for the tithe either in the lorm of a 
tax un lan.I, or an exchange in land.

Lond » Sat nr 1 
private expre
p*-r# of Thursday, an 1 a letter from our own corres; 
dent, date I 'Thursday evenitig. The chief object 
which seemed to occupy attention in the Frenc h capi
tal wv.3 the mission ol the Russian Count Orloff to the 
Ila-rue. It was well known, n.noncthe best inform- 
< 1 persons that he was sent expressly W the Emperor 
Nicholas, to elide; vour to prevail upon the King of 
Ho.land tq consent to the tre .t v framed by the London 
conference ; but it was thought also, that, ifthe objec
tions of the King coul-l be reduced to minor points on
ly. t'.io Kmp**ror would take upon him to obtain the 
necessary modi ientious in the treaty in question. The 
new* of the ch ilcra having reached London appears 
to have created great alarm in Paris, and this wascon- 
riih rally increased u:i Thurs lay, bv it# becoming 
know;., that two cases of Asiatic Cimier» had just or- 
curve 1 .n the French capital itself, in one of which death 
Ind already ens : * l. It appears certain, that a tele
graphic despatch lull been sent by the French govern- 
x ient to Toulon, with orders that the expedition to 
Italy should n»t s ol. This was in consequence of an 
assurance -.aide by Count d’Appony, the Austrian 
Ambassador, that the Roman States would be imme
diately evacuated by the Austrian troops. One of 
the opposition papers affirms, however, that the e 
d’tion bad not
lief, that, or. it» arrival, the 
triaus will have taken place.

ed the information from Gentlemen residing 
full

hi various 
report to 
j. That

the Spanish Ambassador 
of the French Government not to permit the King ol 
Spain to seuil troops to the assistance of Don Miguel.

We are now informed from a source entitled to the 
highs t credit, that a note to a similar effect, and in al
most as strong terms, has been sent by Lord Palmer
ston to M. Zoa Bermudez, the Spanish Minister at

parts of the Province, and forwarded a 
the Noith American Colonial Association 
statem*nt, at one \ivw, points out the vital 
of the Timber and Deal Trades

me the inter
est of Very many vessi 
Timber mnl Deal?, to I ring out

( oh uy fcr 
rtid (hi,» i.et

im port a n ce 
olonv ; like■iv, Feb. 18, ha1/ past seem—A 

>» nom Pari# ha* brought us all the pa-
to this (

mnents having been prepared in Canada, ive ear- 
tly hope arguments will be found, on the considér
ai of those papers, to induce Iii» Majesty's Gov- 

se btil'ore it adopts such . It* 
the Duties on Deal» ami Timber imported into Great 
Britain from the North American Colonies, as will 
eventuate in their mercantile ruin.

Your Committee have much satisfaction in stating, 
that the efforts of the Chamber of Commerce,iu (.ring
ing under the view of the Legislature the serious ef
fects produced on the Mercantile body, by the enor
mous Law Fees charged on suits brought in Courts 
in this Province, have, at length, led to the appoint
ment of a Commission, by the Lieutenant-Governor, 
to inquire into, aud report on, the state ut the Law, 
Fees, &c. &c. by October next; and from the profes
sional talent of the Gentlemen appointed, no doubt 
can exist that such a full statement and recommenda
tion will be made on ail matters connected with these 
important subjects, as. by leading to a great alteration 
in existing regulations, and simplifying the whole, will 
satisfy the public, and do honor to themselves.—Co
pies .of the Petitions sent to the Legislature I y this 
Board, are ordered to be laid before those Gentlemen.

eminent to pantins ( nuit.
The last despatches from Madrid left no doul t of 

the existence ol a treaty between Ferdinand and Don 
Miguel, by which they bound themselves mutually to 
a»M-t each other. Up to that time, however, Ferdi
nand had not openly sent any troop» into Portugal, 
but large bodies of Spaniards were arriving privately 
on different points of the frontiers. This important 
fact has been formally communicated to Lord Palmer-

rat ion in

ty I
lie

«•t oi t; c

ston and Gen. Sebastian.
Don Pedro. — During the stay of Don Pedro in Pa

ris, lie received the offer of a Polish Legion for his ex
pedition against the Usurper. It has been accepted, 
and arrangements are making for the conveyance of 
about thirty Polish officers aud several hundred pri
vates to Tercel-in.

There has been disturbances of a partial nature in 
several parts of France. Paris was quiet. Mu.h 
alarm had been excited about cholera in Paris, and pa
pers and letters from England were fumigated.

An article from Vienna states that the typhus fever, 
much mure destructive in its effects than the cholera 
has broken out in Gallioia.

titdi subjects,
trade with a friendly St«.te.

In all communications with the Executive cf this 
Province, as well as that of Nova. Scotia, your Com
mittee have met with prompt attention ; and they 
have much pier,sure in slating the fact, in hnpew tueie- 
hv to encourage their successors in cpplvir.g lo the 
respective Governors for the promotion oftiiv good, 
or to remedy any existing mercantile evil :—they no 
also happy to state the friendly correspondence, and 
ready cn-operaticn, whtih have lecn kept t.p l-< tv. cen 
them mid other Associations cf a similar nftvre ir, the 
Sister Colonies, and with the North Aro ricqa Colo
nial -Assoi i.-tioa in London, aud would earnestly re
commend to their successors the continuance of such 
friendly intercourse. They would Leg to ohsert e.tLnt 
they have much gratifient ion ic stating the particular 
•and prompt manner in which all roi$mitmi< atioV.S 1er

the Halili

The sediment aud alluvial soil brought l-y the vast 
body of water which falls from the River 5t. John 
into the Bay of Fimdy at this Port, has led to t 
increase of some 
attention of the

papers alarms, iiowe' 
been recalled, though

. TJ"
lecn slight*!1" depressed. The 3 percents 
Thursday ut 6ti (>0.

The French Government has made a highly satis-

lour franc» twelve centimes n tun. to a franc 
or, from about ô». 3d to 1*.31. We have, 

e proposition with pKaeure, *»s a 
» t!u- duty paid by French ship- 

yJ j and au earucst of final

rit expresses a _ _ 
cuatiou ol" the Aus- 

futi Is in Paris has 
closed on

£Died, on Sunday, at Wiverton-hnll, near Bingham, 
aged 4b", Mary, w ife of John Musters, Es<|., of Col- 
mvk, and Anneslcy Hulls. Mrs. Musters is the lady 
to whom Lord Byron'» early poems are addressed, 
and to whom he was so passionately attached. Hie 
preferred, however, Mr. Musters to the lame bashful 
boy Lord, and oil her marriage he took her maiden 
name, that of CHaworth, of which ancient Notting
hamshire-house she was sole heiress. On the d*#ii» 
of the late Mr. Musters they resumed the name, and 
the name of Clmworth ceased in the county. On 
the occasion of the sacking oi Colnick-hall by the ri
oters in October last, Mrs. Musters was at home, and 
took refuge in the shrubbery 
has never recovered her health.—Kultingh

Such is the mildness of the season, that in some- 
parts of the neighbourhood of Chard, primroses al
ready give the hedgerows a vernal appearance.

The gallant olfieir and humane man Col. Brcreton, 
was the son of Mrs. John Kemble by lier first hus
band, Mr. Brcreton, the Comedian, of Drury Lane 
Theatre.

The Scilly Islands,after having been for nearly 200 
years under the stray of the noble houses cf Godol- 
phin and Osborne, have again lapsed t| the Crown, 
on the expiration of the lease granted to tlie Duke of 
Leeds, who thereby rsigns his titles of Governor and 
Lord Proprietorof Stilly. At present the Islands arc 
held by the Duchy cf ( ormvull, but what their ulti
mate destination may be is not known.

It is stated in a foreign journal that the flattering 
picture of the prosperity of (he United States, given 
by President Jackson in his Message to Congress, has 
produced such an effect in Hesse Darmstadt, aud in 
other parti of Germany, that numbers of families are 
making preparations to quit their country /or ever, and 
settle in the United .Stales.

It is stated tint the Duke of Rcichstadt (Napole
on’s son) was soon to be married ut Vienna to the 
Arch Duchess Theresa.

Sand Bunk» near it» cutrauce ; t... 
Legislature has been drawn to the 

subject, by ti:e proper authorities, and such measures 
will, we doubt not, be adopted, us may prevent au iu- 
treuse of the evil.

It is with the highest satisfaction that your Com
mittee advert to the manner in which the shores of 
Nbva-Scotia and this Province, from tape Sable aud 
the American Lines up to Saint John, are now light
ed ; and they ("cel confident in stating, that no appro- 
pi huions have ever been made I*y the Provinces, which 
have given such entire satisfaction, as the sums expend
ed in those useful, and so long delayed, undertakings.

urging t hat 
oritv under

»
fa i vv fonvessloa to English trade. It hasagn 
d.inmish the tournure dut,- fin English ship» in h have been attended to bv the President of 

Hon. Jos mi licaut siifax Chamber of Commerce, ti e 
Ai l.Ison, end they think it a duty thus to nnme it, ca 
that Gentleman hftvine retired from the situation; 
also, that they feel confident of receiving rimih.r r.tten- 
tions from his successor in office, the Htm. S. Cvnard.

Persons belonging to the Chamber of ('mur.» ice, 
wishful to obtain move minute information tenetndng 
the matters before noticed, fur tlu-mselvfr <r friend», 
may refer to the Secretary, who will at ali time» hard 
pleasure in affording such—particularly as man 
minor labours of the Committee are necessaril 
(iced in this repoit.— ILe advantages which linve al
ready resulted from the exertions of the Chrml t rof 
Commerce, are acknowledged, and it is the tipini 
your Committee, that they may stiii be very fs 
tended ; consequently, they earnestly rail « h il, 
cantile community liberally

port»1 rota 
un I a huh ;

mmiMioi,
for B.Cof coarse, accented the cd. near approximation t

pin-J in -»ur ports. ( which i»9J) 
perfect revipifuitr.

From the London Sunday Times, Feb. 19.
The Foieigii iiews of the week i* of little impor

tance.' We find the French Deputies have been rigid
ly examining theMinisters’ Budget, and demanding re
trenchment nuder every hea-I of*

'i he French squadron, which 
Ancona i» now to proceed
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A commimicntion was seul to London, 
should beSince that period she 

Review. made as lo the nothinquiries
which American vessels are of late, admitted into the 
Br-tisli Ports on tlig West Coast of Africa ; aml also 
requesting, that if no Order in Council undi 
Ce

expenditure 
had been r the lith

o. 4, r. 114, s. 8 & 4. or Gth Geo. 4, c. 109, s. 11, 
had issued, endeavours should be used to put a stop to 
a practice, which materially affects a small but grow
ing trade, that has arisen between this Port and those 
Countries;—no such Order in Council is known here, 
ami we doubt the existence of any such.

The same communication drew tl 
Bainbriiiuk to the fact, that British (
United States, are in the Imbit of 
British vessels, which the Gth Geo. 4, cap. 
contemplated, and does in no manner allow ; 
ged that he «liouM use his influence with the 
authorities, to have such practices put an .
Not only

ordered for 
to the Murea, there to co

operate in carrying into effect the decision come to, 
with resp-ct to the future destiny of Greece, by the 
Five Great Powers. The Austrians have wholly, or 
nearly so, withdrawn from Romagna, ami the Papal 
State» are likely to be rcstor. d to tranquility.

to support the institution, 
and in order that its advocates mav knew the labours 
ot its members, and become more intimately loneirnrd

fra

ion of Mr 
uls

»* attend
From the Aw- York Daily Sentinel. March 30.

—By tiie packet ship York, 
ast evening from Liverpool, 

rs to tin* 22d and Liverpool to the 24th 
eu received. The news is not of much

charging fees on
* ..... . 87, never

and ur
ic proper 
cud to__

different Consul lees exacted, for the 
i ts in the United States— 

each other, for like ser- 
iuid ut the same port, 

Consul's biils were

m its details, they recommend that a matt rial thargo 
take place in the list of Gentlemen composing the 
Committee.

Late a from Enci.and 
Capt. Burslcy, arrived h 
London pap-- 
Feb. ha ve be Bcrore concluding, your Committee beg to nollco 

that the general state ol the trade of the Province is 
good, and that, this year, tliey anticipate a great in
crease :—the imports of Spirituous Liquors are decli- 
n:og—the Whale and Seal Fisheries l ave Iren <( m-
nienccd, and we most ardently l.cpe will succeed,__
the building ol Ships, to a considerable extent, is new 

—the advantages resulting fn in ravigalico 
rral trade of the 1‘rovi 

an extraordinary fact, 
a much greater |‘< pula-

n10.importance.
The alarm respecting 

rplv subsided.
ted by the 

al and d

their lav

tlm cholera in London had al- 
Most persons did not believe 

lioleva, and it was a fact 
earance. out of a

are tiinerent
same vessels, at different po 
but sums widely different li 
vies, and on the same vessel, are p; 
at different times.—Copies of the 
sent with the letter making the statement.

So many complaints hav
regarding the illicit trade carried on at and near 
American Lines in this Bay, and stating the loss whieh 
results to the Revenue and the lair trader, both here 
and in Nova-Scotia, from the introduction, without 

o. all sorts of American Goods, into 
oth the Provinces, that it wnsdevm- 

of His Excellency

the
most rnti
the disease in question to be 
that during the lortnight alter its app 
population oi" nearly two millions, only forty five 
had occurred, and twenty-eight deaths.

The total numberof cu»es of Cholera in England 
l Scotland to the 2Uth Feb. (exclusive of Lon

don), was 5004—deaths 1*190.
Cholera in Fdinburgh—There have been seven ea

ses of éludera since our last, four of which have proved 
fatal. Three of the cases are 
Leonard street, of the name of
nnd son, who were both labouring under the disease, 
were removed to the Drummond-street hospital on 
Thursday forenoon. The former died soou after being 
conveyed there ; the son is recovering.—Edinburgh 
Courant.

ïal,,

deliver y of 
to be, in ea 
nu endorse'

i '
going on, 
are increased,—and tin

o reached vour Committo seems on the advance. Jt is 
that while the Canadas, with

and capital, and a more advanced state ofpgrif 
ture, export only about 37s. (id, fur each person, this 

oluiiv exp-vt* about £5 : lOstg. independent ol 
freights made by her vessels ; clearly showing how 
very advantageous our situation is, ns compared with 
other Colonies, and how fast vur trade, cv.pital, ar.d 
agricultural improvements, would advance, u e r them 
not serious, though not natural difficulties, cheeking the 
advance ol the Province.

the;

grant, or i:
|lU d'

Province, 
Records of

12. The 
rut up to p 
it shall app 
Revenue o 
would he 
-any such L 
one years, 
tained ; lui 
lease for tl: 
such terme 
iiurwiuuice 
mg of any 
lutions to 
lions ciilv i

13. The
lute sa'e hi 
of all (Jui 
LniulM lien 
time being 
with the si 
June, 188(1 
said 24th c 
persons uI 
and in «-He 
foregoing i 
to be obeei 
missiouer < 
a» may be

( them a family from St. 
Elliot. The father

payment ol duty, 
various ports in I 
cd advisable to irr.ll the attention 
the Lieuteiiaiit-Govciuor to the

From Çanton—We are indebted to a friend for the 
Chinese Courier to Dec. 8. The Courier of the 8th 
announces thearrival at Cantonof the British Govern
ment ship Challenger, as an avant courier of the Bri- 

t . r i t, r r,-,,, , , fish fleet. This event is said to have caused some de-
j he d,lièrent chu,es of the Refora Bill had pawed ol c„.it,mEnt „nl0„g ,|„ Europeans, hut the Chi-

Jhr.".ah a committee « the Howe ol Common, ; that n,.„e dij „ot ......... ,lnv ,*riom (li,t,
l odv, however still «rrup-ed with the Schedule ol „ ■„ thllt on „„ „^n«o« has ,o formi-
V*".contain the name, ol ihe place, to he d„Mp „ d,]eo„rtm,io„ b„„ mndo hy the officer, of ll.c

... ............'.*"■ eiifianchiMd, and ol eo„r.e afford .uf- Urililll ............................. .. that Ihe officer in command
fuuent l oo,,, for o ,on, on the pact ol the anti-re- oftl,eflc,.t j, from whom the Chinese t
on,,, r,. 1 he mtm.ter, have ,t,l lar.-e majontle. ,n , ronreaeion,' or in „|,osc eounwl, the
ÔJ lower house, and earelully ahstttm Iron, making ,0 for wav,ri„g ur im.,o!utiou. The Courier au-

,To;|rai;nnt.ira,e,f»,orahk.i,ue,o,heeonl,o,e4.

\subject, who stated 
that he would intimate the whole to the Governor of 
Nova-Scotia. Wlieu the Legislature of this Province 
met, it was not found 
blink Revenue (

4

Crown Lands—A list of new Rules nnd Regula
tions, respecting future grants of jflkndin this Province, 
is copied into this paper, from the last Royal Gazette. 
It is accompanied, (in the Gazette) by forms of Pe
tition, &c. which may be obtained by parties making 
application, from the Agent of Emigrant» in this city.

edivnt at this time, to csta- IL. DONALDSON, 
Chairman,utters ; but your Committee recom

mend their successors not to lose sight ol" a matter of 
such consequence ; as, not only do t he fund» of these 
Colonies, and the fair trailers, suffer deeply by such 
illic it trade, but the great benefit which might arise to 
the Provinces fio'm their possession ol" vast quantities 
of Piaistcr Paris and Grindstones, and their freight, 
in Provincial vessels, to those ports ot the United States 
where they are in greatest demand, is lost, by their 

changed from small Piaistcr vessels at the

Isaac Woodward, Jun.
Secretary.

Saint John, New-Brunswirk, fith April, 1632.
i 1

Mn. Editor,— As an error.has been found in the 
Revenue Law, and owing to vliiclv, importers of 
Flour will have to pay 2s. 6d. per barrel more than 
was contemplated by them or the Bakers, when tL<v 
weight of Bread was regulated on the 2d instant, I 
have concluded to alter the same from

Grammar School.—The distribution of prizes to the 
Scholars most distinguished at the lute semi-annual ex
amination, took place this morning.

The brig James Law-es, arrived this morning from 
Cork, with 20 passengers, all in good health and com
fortable condition. The Visiting Physician, how
ever, ns a precautionary measure, lias directed the ves
sel to he detained at the Quarantine ground, until .lie 
jmssengers have scalded and washed their clothes, bed
ding, &c.

Schr. Edward, Sneden, hence for New York, put 
into Digbv last evening, with 4 feet water in her hoi J ; 
and some of the crew frost bitten.— Vessel discharging.

being ex
Lilies, for contraband Goods, tind admitted articles, on 
which no duty is paid. It is calculated that the direct 
loss to the Revenues of the Provinces, is not less than 
.£'7000 annually, besides the long freight to our ves
sels.— This is one ol" the most important interests oi 
the* Colony ; but it is, and ever has been, most lament
ably mismanaged, owing in a great measure, perhaps, 
to the want ol «combined system between this and the 
neigh!wiring Province, to crush such trade—either of 
the Provinces being unable, Iroin their relative situa
tion, to »t<

Serious

*• The season is nearly finished, and less commercial 
inconvenience is 
than at the 
to stop the t

Wheat,
Rye, - ■

St. John, 5th April, 1832. 
To all the Printers.

f From the Lie 
Iii on -liitic 

ted nature of"

. verpool .Mercury, Feb. 24.)
»n, xve cannot better show the exa!r!rera- 
tbe cholera-phobia, now prevalent, than 

by a reference to the report of the Central Board ol 
Hcaitli, dated Wednesday, from which it appear» that 
tLouuli this alleged terrific and contagious disease has 
n*iw been in London, or said to have been tin-re, for 
more than u iort'tight, out of a population of nearly 
two millions, only furtv-two eases had occurred ; that 
there were then only live vases remainintr ; and that 
the total amount of cases remaining in England and 
Scotland was 1^3. The total number of deaths, since 
the commencement of the disease, is only 1496, nnd 
smy.sing these to have been every one cases of cholera, 
which is move than doubtful the result is by no means 
such as should fright the isle from its propriety," 
-ein:v it is certain that, even in ordinary tunes, a far 
greater number fell victims tu the tyyhus fever, and 
other maladies of the country.

In Parliament, Monday, Fell. 21 — Cholera in 
olonel Evans gave notice that lie would 

Tuesday present a petition
nth-.nen, proving for an inquiry iuto the alleged ex

ile cholera in London, 
allé. Robin vin thought that, as considerable doubts 

•existed in tin* city, ami also among medical men, 
v. k*»th<r (he cholera had really made its appearance in 
Lai. ion a? ail, and a)»u whether it xvas a contagion* 
disease, s me fncitity should be afforded at the custom 
hr.iM • a giving bills ol" health to vessels quitting the 
j/or’ of Loiujoi:.

Mr. P. Thompson would not take upon himself to 
defile whether the cholera existed in Lou Ion nr not, 
Tint Ministers had adopted every mode of obtaining 

, accurate information on the subject, by consultiug the

2!b. 5 to 21b. 4rz 

L. UONALDSOX,
now to be dreaded by the Company, 

period when it was formerly contemplated 
rade. Let not the Chinese boast that they 

British Factory, insulted
to sttip t ne t 

-violated the 
the national

privacy of the
national flag, and repulsed a force dest 

prcsslv to extort redress lor the multiplied i 
indignities which they have so loug inflicted 
reignors with impunity."

Capt. Freemantle, the commander of the Challen- 
g*-r it is stated, was intrusted with an official commu
nication from the Governor General of India, to the 

of Canton,
to hit Excellency in person. Jt was anticipated that 
Chinese pride would recoil at this breach of etiquette, 
and that the Governor would lefusc to receive the 
despatch from the bunds of an officer inferior in rank 
to himsclz".—Boston Duily Advertiser.

ulsed a force despatched ex- 
insults and 

on all fo- CSA RTEil Ot FICEr.3
TOR TfIZ EN8I INC VI AR, ELVCTEÎl Û.V Tt'ESTAT LAST.

Kim.'s Ward.— benjamin Stanton, /Herman i Thomas Ben, 
kin, Annonit; Lewis Kair«ealher, Contint.:?.

GcrcVs WARn.-DimM An-I. y, Aftlermm , 1 horoas "Lea. 
vitt, Asnstnnt ; Hubert \\. N.mliii, Courta'te.

Ill hy\ Wa it n.—.James T. Hanford, A Met man : T«n*e 
ward, jnn. Asriitant ; Hei.juroin Herrington, (m-tlaHe.

SyriNEY \\ Ann.— l hoimiHf nndiill, Al'iei man: 2aveu t ninrron. 
Assistant ; John ( laylimriie, CoiistuL'e.
^ v;r#WAR|,-Wi,;iam (dive, Alderman; Trancia Leavitt, 

'N'h Alderman ; Jacob Ilemy,

oi Council, held in tt.r evening, John P. Perteli w, 
levtcd ( hiimbei lain fi.r the vnsuiug.ytur, uiid ibo 

iipiioinlmentb were made : —
Joshna Bunting, High Cnnttnlle.

Const a ni. es—v King't HW.-ItowIaiid Bunting, Gcorgo 
Hiiiiii-, aint Eqv Rrd Dennison.
lia6n<r\ikh~L, Mn iire Sl,Vire* E1,<‘nrz<,r Heninglou, and V.'il.

Du/.i — Hubert Riley, nnd Robert M'Ktlrcy 
eianry—-Join Mirrr.ird.

Iltleliali*.

p it, thougli both ec.uld. 
difficulties and hardships being sustained by 

the trade of this Colony, nnd we believe by nil the 
other North American Provinces, 
to compel Senmeft, in cases of d 
wages, to bi ii 
less expensix
Your Committee petitioned the Legislature that an 
Act similar to the ûLtli Geo. 3d, cap. Ô8, and xvhii h 
is found to answer so well in Great Britain, should l.e 
enacted lure. Such a Law did pass the 
Assembly, but, in the Council, met the 
attended a like Law of the year previous.—Owing to 
the low price of ardent spirits in this Colony, Seamen, 
who coudiKt themselves with the utmost propriety in 
other countries, become grossly negligent and trouble
some in this ; and not only are vessels retarded in their 
loading, and their expenses greatly in'.Teased tlierel v, 
but even when ready for sea, it often happens that ships 
me either thrown into the thoniiouslv expensive and
tedious Vice Admiralty Court, or their masters have king's college—vrebertcto
to submit to gross injustice, in order to keep out of it, The Right Rev. the Visiter has been pleased to-o.

tlio whole matter ... dispute, is of a small minate Mr. J. W. L’islrow to a Scholarship, on the 
amount, or very trifling nature, lour Committee foundation of the Society for the Proi rc-.ta u o tha 
know of no greater evil than this, on the traffic and Go'sprl ; the nppoiutmcut to leax date Jam Uu Û 
mexcanule character ol the Province, tuid rocommcad \ —llcyol Cux(Ue, *

which he was intrusted to deliverGovernor fur want of a Law 
isputes concerning 

mg their actions in a move summary and 
e Court than that of the Vive Admiralty :

The Eupposcd ease of Cholera at Tcpsham, State 
of Maine, an account of which we gave in our last 
paper, turns out to be one of mere ordinary sickness. 
The Physicians who visited the patient have denied 
its being a case of Cholera, and state that “ the fa
mily and neighbourhood are wholly free from every 
thing like infectious disease, and that no cause of alarm 
exists.”

St. GBORGf.’s Society —At the Meeting cf the 
Society, on the evening of Monday the 2d instant, the 
following Gentlemen were chosen Office-Bearer* loi 
the ensuing year:—

Robert F. HaZLN, Esquire, President,
John V. Tnuttc.AU, Esquire, Vice-President, 
Thomas Sandall, Esquire, Treasurer,
John J. Roberts, Esquire, Secretary.

Committee—Neville Parker, Esquire,
Mr. George Bragg,
Mr. Anthony R. Ta

of lti- liiba 
Bun",ami

the Pui

Itimax's War::.-Cm 
Afi fiant ; '1 llolllUS.Kt«•vensirii,

t oGale nl Manilla.—A most destructive galc took 
place at Manilla on the 13th Nov., by which nearly, 
all the vessels in the harbor were driven on shore; in 
the vicinity of the city it wae computed that 10,000 
houses were blown down and that 70,000 men, wo
men and children were houseless. The Convents 
have given $25,000 for the relief of the sufferers.”

At aCornimHouse of 
same fate ns

F>q. was 
followingLoad m —(

from several medical Windsor 
esgc- war ti 
of AssernL 
ness of a i 
leges. Tl 
junction, s 
Accumpan 
pecting tin 
tutions.- 

House #i 
three arid it 
of Sydney, 
the Count

t,»»/■, -John C. Lilt 
Brook's.—Joseph toUNITED STATES.

*Twenty-two Emigrants, on their way to the Ore
gon territory, have arrived in Baltimore from Boston. 
They have with them tho necessary travelling and 
camp equipages, and are about to take up their line of 
march, through the West to that far distant land. [ Courier.
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL,

At n Meeting of the Diiux rons of the Grammar 
School in this City, held on the 10th instant, pur
suant to notice given at the last Semi-Annual Ex
amination, the following Prizes were adjudged

Council hss agreed to the Bank Bill, Cheap Law , 
Bill, with amendments amt Pictov Academy Bill, j 
as amended.—Halifax Journal. [The Bank bill re
ceived the Governor’s assent on the 30th March.'] 

Bank of Neva Scotia.—We arc authorised to state 
that the Committee feel quite satisfied with the act of 
incorporation, as now passed. The only material al
teration since the first passage of the hill through the 
Assembly, is, that the sum to be paid in previous to 
commencing the operations of the Bank amounts to 
.£50,000 in.place of .£30,000, and that delay is not 
thereby very likely to occur, ns, after one month, 
stock may lie taken to an unlimited amount by indi
vidual subscribers.— Ibid.

HAMMOND RIVER
BRIDGE.

AUCTION SALES. >

salt: postponed.
rilHE Sale of the Government Yacht Bathurst, 
JL advertised to take place tin Monday the 9th in- 

it, is Postponed until Monday next, the 16th, at 
12 o’clock, at the subscriber's Auction Room.

10th April. JAMES T. HANFORD.

rrHIE Building of a Bridgt over Hammond Ri- 
X ver, at Ki-tciilm’s, will be let at Public Auc

tion, at the above place, on Thursday the 3d day of 
May next, at 1 o’clock, p. m. agreeably to a Resolu
tion passed at the last Session of the General Assem
bly of this Province 
obtained on application to

Duvemet, 
ChiVs Watters, 
Hvnry Chubb, 
W«n. Hurtii, 
John Bedell, 
James Hardin», 
Andrew Otty, 
Alex. Yeats, 
James Rani.in,"I 

u>\ Nagel, J

Chusis Superior, Goldsmith’s Hist, 
l’ninu, i r.mk!:ti’s Works
T,™?,.1

of Greece

Geometry
ti irt'ta, Nov : Test : (i 
U'-i Hu, Moiinynwile's 
fvxta, Hi-lory of Sen 
tieptima, Life of Swartz
»«*'■. SIS;

„ t atvvhisui of Aritlimetic

Further information can be 1
On Friday next, the 13th inst. ul 11 o'click the *6ubscri 

her will sell at York Point Slip. 
rjjTHE Slo

IOI1N CUNNINGHAM,

Prizes were subsequently, at the requ 
Board, distributed by Mr." Patekson to 
Claws, ns follows : —

To John Clialoner,
Charles H.ire,
Chipmnu Drury,

St. Jolin. Anr:l 10, |832 ('ommiwinner 5t. >op Good Intent, burthen 40 
s, xviill all her materials,—1 An- 
Henip and 1 Chain Cable, Kig- 

mplcte, &c. &c.

STEAM BOATSest of the 
the other

150

ging co
'tsz 100JOHN WARD and SAINT 

*3 GEORGE, will 250commence
running between Saint John and 
Fredericton, for Passengers and 

Freight, as soon as the River may be sufficiently 
dear of Ice,—at which time the Days of each Boat’s 
starting from each place will be notified.

J. JOHNSTON,
Agent for the Boats.

Derimn.
Uiidevimx
Dnddecija.

STATE OF THE TIIEI.MOMETF.lt, 
From the 3d to the 9th April—Northern aspect.

lSuti-|Miil] 10
! rise, j Day • i\ M.

A YAWL BOAT, 1!) feet keel.
An excellent new SEINE,
7 FISHING NETTS, (new) fce.fcc.
April 1U RICHARD SEELY.

1.50
50

1
Robert Dover net, Clas-i* Superior—I'or a Memoir of Agr 
rola, founded upon the Life of A grind a by 1'neitus. 
de"\g'ri • iii CI*lS!’ia SllI'crior—Kur a Translation of Tacitus

To Join Marsh, for excelling in Geography—1st Class.
James Murray, ,, , oj
Andrew Otty, „ "
( has. Ketrlmin, „ H 4th ”
Roh't Parker,1 " Arithmetic.

îÆiai » Writing.

John M’Kemie, „ Reading.
'i'hotf. Tisdale,—For general good conduct and application

Th** Corporation'Gold Medal for superior profleienrr in the 
Ore.-k I.aivruag.', a* determined bv the exercises of September 
last, hiss been awarded by the Board of Direstore to Mr.

,0,133. W""“SV

Winds, &c. Ill
KM)

% TO BE SOLI)—Hi/ Publie Auction,
On Saturday the Fourteenth day if April next, at 

WlLMOT’s Deck, on the. Hirer Peliteodiac :
of Pine TIMBER, and now 

lying at said Dock,—the same having been ta
ken by several Executions at the suit of Elisha DeW. 
Rat eh ford, Robert Summers, and Ashton Cox, against 
Richard Gorton.—Sale to commence at 12 o’clock.

30T uesdav 3 21° 41°; 29- S. 
ednesdity 4 28 26 j 25 |N
Imrsday .. 5 19 33 24 N W. clear high wind

Friday ......  6 16 32 22 N. W. line.
Saturday... 7 24 , 44 32 S W. ruxv& cloudy.
Sunday......  8 25 35 25 X E. snow at night;
Monday.... 9i 14 32 24 >. N. E* clear

E—snow at night 
W. snow storm. 50\\ 10th April. .500

.50^BOl T 900 1TO LET, loo
And possession" _ il« ven the lx/ of May next

nnilE Upper part of that pleasantly 
X in Union-street, at present occupied by Mrs. 

Austin, comprising four Rooms, (two with fire pla
ces), and part of a Garret : also, the use of u Cellar, 
Wood House, and large Yard.—Enquire on the Pre- 

10th April.

rZ (
situated House

ANote.—Since the 27th October last,' the Thermome
ter at no time has reached Temperate—and there have 

w lie It the greatest degree 
of cold has been from the zero of Farenheit to 20v 
belo

W. P. SAYRE, 
Sheriff of Westmorland

been no less than 31 davs in 1

Dorchester, 28th March, 1832.
To

TO LET,MARRIED,
On the 31st ult. by tlie Rev. Dr. Gray, Captain 

to Mahuaii’.t, youngest daughter 
m. Gilbert, ill of this City 

ay evening, by die same, Mr. Stephen 
Sarah Hampton, both of this City.

At Springfield. King's Cointy, on the 29th ult., 
Mr. Simon Lake, formerly of this City, to Miss So
phia Gray, second daughter of Justus Gray, Esq. of 
the former place.

SALE OF VALUABLE
HOUSEHOLD FU21UZ2URE

BY AUCTION.
/~VN Monday the 16th inst. at 11 o’clock, will be 

sold at the Exchange Coffee House Long Room, 
a variety of Household FURNITURE, consisting of 
-—Dining, Tea, and Breakfast Tables, Beaureaus, 
Sofas, Dressing Tables, Looking Glasses assorted, 
Carpets, Window Curtains, Table Cloths, Wash hand 
Stands, Fenders, Glass and Earthenware, Citaits, sin
gle and double Bedsteads, Bedding and Furniture, 
Feather Beds, <frc. 4ic. Likewise:—a patent WEIGH
ING. Machine, in use at the Market Inn—a few dozen 
best London long cork CLARET,—a quantity m 
Lemon and plain Syr ut», Cordials, &c. &e. Also: 
—at the same time, PEW No. 29, in the Gallery of 
Trinity Church.

April 3.

A
From the Royal Gazette^ April 4.

BY AUTHORITY.
Hi* Majesty, with a view to prevent the delav, ex- 

pence and inconvenience incident to the method now 
in use of issuing Grants to purchasers of Land in 
tain Province, has heü* p’eased to direct and require, 
that in making all Giants of Land hereafter in titles 
Province, the following Rules and Regulations be ob-

1. That all Fees of office upon the application for, 
cr upon the issuing of any Grant of Land, or Ticket 
of Location of Land, or in or about making anv Sur
vey of any land so to be granted, or in or about tlie 
registering ofn-iv such Grantor Ticket, he abolished.

2. No Lands 'o be sold to any person, in the name 
or on the behalf of his Majesty, until the same shall 
have been surveyed, and rendered distinguishable bv a 
reference to the public Charts and Surveys in the Of
fice of the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

3. Any person desirous of purchasing Crown Lands, 
■hull intimât»' such desire by subscribing a Petition, 
addressed to the Lieutenant Governor, indicating, 
with reference to such public Charts and Surveys as 
aforesaid, tho precise piece or parcel of Land which he 
or she may ho desirous so to p 
at which ho cr she may be de

4. Every Petition shall bo in the form contained in 
the Schedule marked A, and that nil such Petitions

ill blank, and that such blank forms

From the first of May next :
HAT Part of the Subscriber's House in Brittain- 
stroet, at present occupied bv Mr. Robert Bar- 

Cutter.
PHILIP SC HU REM AN.

Charles Brow 
of the late Mr 

On Tlmrsd 
Hay to Miss

N;
tislSto
the
An

PLASTER OP PARIS.
f |^0NS of best quality for sale by 

"'B' A April 10. Ë. DeW. Ratchford.

"jVATEMOIRS of the Empress Josephine. Family 
Library, No. 28.—The Court and Camp of 

Bonaparte. Family Library No. 29.—The Polish 
Chiefs, an historical romance in 2 vols.—Report of 
the Royal Academy of Medicine, to the Minister of 
the Interior, upon the Ofolcra Morbus. Translated 
from the French, by John W. Sterling, M. D.

For sale by 
Eastport, April 7

Mi
£\
ri
n

PORT CP SAINT JOHN. Ei

VARRIVED,
57. Tuesday, brig Robert Ray 

8—P. Hatfield, flour.
Wednesday, schr. Congress, Grant, New 

—L. E. P. Smith, merchandise.
59. Saturday, Lnvinia, Vaughan, Halifax, 12—Mas

ter, assorted cargo.
GO. Tripoli, Nice, Boston, 46 hours—Wm. Flaherty.
61. Mechanic, "W oodman, Boston,60 hour*—J. Noyes, 

d cargo.
62. This Monthly, brig James Lawes, Breen, Bristol, 

via Cork, 50—G. Ball, 20 passengers.
Mattimovra, Wiley, Philadelphia, 11

Howard, Philadelphia, 

York, 9

sal

58.

OH. S. FAVOR
RICHARD SEELY

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.
by auction.

The. subscribers icill Sell at .4action, ul the residence of 
Mr. J.vti; ? E. Cook, in Charlotte-street, on 1IV<7- 
nesduy the 18th April, all his Household Furniture, 
fre—amnmi

MA1,oii

Assistant Commissent/ Générait Of.cc, ) 
St.John, A. B. 10III April, 1832. ) 

OEALED Tenders will be received at this Office 
VJ until Tuesday the 8th of May next, at noon, from 
Persons disposed to prior into Contracts to supply 
for the use of Ilis Majesty’s Tnuuvs in this Pro
vince, the following Articles, viz :

urchnse, and the price 
sirous to purchase the

63. Am. schi 
— B
Ship, Brig, and Schooner iu the Offing. 

CLEARED,
Ship John Bcntly, Robertson, Liverpool, timber. 
Brig Jane, Baird", Swansea, timber.

Fenwick Keating, Stick m y, Liverpool, do. 
Elizabeth, M'Lcan, West Indies, lumber. 
Robert Ray, Hickson, Philadelphia, planter 

Schr. Edward, Sueden, New York, co.
Millv, Drummond, do. do.

which are
,-AN Y and Birch Tables ; Mahogany 

Solas ; do. Wash Stands ; do. Caudle Stands ; 
do. Book ( uses ; Bedsteads, Ç 
Piece, rush bottomed ( hairs

a double set of Harness, a doulde moi 
Rod, with double Lancewood Top, B 

Net, &c. &c.

N O TI c r
\ LL Persons who have agreed to take Lots in 
f\ the New Burial Ground, belonging to the Rec
tor, Church Wardens, and Vestry of Trinity Church 
in tl.e Parish of Saint John, are hereby requested to 
call on the Subscriber and pay the purchase monrv ctl 
such Lots on or before the 16th of April next, other
wise the same Lots will be sold to other applicants.

Bv order,
ROBERT F. IIA ZEN, Vestry C’crk.

«•pets. Chimney 
China Wave,. Glass

be ready prepared
■hall be delivered gratuitously to every pci 
■hall make application for the* same ; and tl 
•uch Petition shall be delivered at the same Office of 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and bound up in 
one or mere successive volume or volâmes, to each of 
which shall he subjoined an index, shewing the name 
of evvrv applicant, the description of the laud applied 
for, and the date of every such appl

5. It shall i be the duty of th 
Crown Lands, or in his absence of his proper Deputy, 
at the foot of every Petition to signify either tluitMie 
•ame is appro-, ed, or that the Governor’s decision there
upon is postponed ; and, in case of su< It postponement, 
the Comm isstoiiei of Crown Lauds shall state shortly, in

g, at the loot of the Petition, the reason why the 
same is postponed, and shall, with the le-ist 
delay, bring every u di Petition, as last aforesaid, 
dvr the consideration of the Governor for his dcci 
thereupon.

6. Whenever any each 
licve been approved by the"
Lands, or by the Governor 
applicant shall, on

rson who

and scoop 
April 10

£ -s3int everv
3

MACKAY & MOORE.

VALUABLE STAND, TO LET,
i
i-The brig Sugnel, of 

to St. Andrew's, lias been totally lost on a ledge near 
Moose Peck—Crew saved and taken from the above 
place to Eastport, by the U. S. Revenue Schr. Swift- 
sure, Cupt. Howard.—This is another instance of the 
generous and gentlemanly attention of Cnpt. II. to
ward British vessels wrecked on the coast.

Ship Hugh Johnston, from Liverpool, for this port, 
which put into Milford, with damage, has been con
demned

Cork, from Pcnierara, bound
Anriin, 1832For One or Tiro Years, and jiossessinn given on the 

first day of May next : —
g.iration.

e Commissioner of TO LET,
^TMiE well known Premises in King-street, at pre- 
JL sent occupied by Capt. Seely—late residence 

of Colonel Billop.—Apply to 
April 3

WOOD, Cords, • - CO 
COAL, Chaldrons, - 360

1000 25 4 LL tho PREMISES at present occupied l v 
f\. the Subscriber, .consisting of an elegant and well 

ROOM, several well-finished Rooms
20

For such quantities of bert PORPOISE OIL 
and COTTON WICK, as may he required for one 
Year from the first day of July n. \t, St. John ami 
Fredericton, to be issued to the Troops in detail by 
the Contractors.

For such quantities of FRESH BEEF, as may he 
required for One Year from the first day of July next, 
tor the Troops and Departments in the Garrisons of 
Saint John, Fredericton, and Suint Andrews.

For supplying into the Commissariat Stores at 
Suirn John, on or before tho 30th of June next, 
Eighteen Barrels of Prime Me: Irish PORK, war
ranted to keep good and sweet until the liOtii of 
June, 1833.

For BAKING BREAD for One Year from the 
first day ot July next, for the Garrison of ti-t. John, 
from Fleur to be furnished from the King’s Maga
zines. The Bread must be raised with Brewer's 
Yeast, and tho Contractor's Buko House to be at ail 
times liable to Ik* inspect d by a Commissariat Officer.

■ The rate of Fresh Beef, ball Pork, Wood, Coal, 
Oil and Cotton \\ ick, to be expressed in the Tenders 
m British Sterling in words at length ; and payment 
will be made in British Silver Money, or if the 

fust rcc ired per Latin in, *?ou!'t fl'° "P™ »">’ !jf thcse s"PPlit,s e1xceeds One
HESTS TEAS, assorted, to suit the l_(.unds Sterling, u wid near the option of
Trade. On Hand__ ,hL‘ Commissariat to pay in Bills of Exchange, at the

A few Firkins Cumberland BI TTER—for sale bv ra,v of 0M^ hi'»‘ired pounds for every one htinred and 
10th April. E. DeW. HATCH FORD." onL' P.nu,,,ls, <!'»> ‘'P‘,n <1'* Contract.

It is to be distinctly understood that the Blkf to 
he supplied is to be oi the best marketable quality of 
Ox or Heifer Beef.

That no crooked or rotten Wood, or any other 
than the best quality that is brought to market, will 
be received—the Cord to he English measure. The 
Coal to be of the best quality of Liverpool, Newcas
tle, or Cape Breton, and none other will be received.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompanied by 
a fi tter addressed to the Senior Commissariat Officer 
at St. John, signed by two responsible persons, offer
ing to become bound with the party tendering, for 
the faithful performance of his or their Contract.

The -Tender to lie written upon the hack “ Tender 
for U'ocd, Coal, #c.” as the ease may be.—Persons 
tendering, or Agents for them, are particularly re
quested to attend at this Office on the bth of Max- 
next,

fitt.'.l BAR
and Bed Kotims, ami hu excellent Kitchen, Out House 
fcc. the whole muk 
for a Commercial .
The premises can lie viewed, and further particulars 
had on application to the subscriber.

CHARLES WARDa desirable and first rate stand 
Ilmise and Bar Room__Buii PÏEOT BREAD.

Just received by the. Seh’r. Post Bo:>y, from Eastport,

AllRE-Lb" lust PILOT BREAD, at 
Barrel, containing 75 i fis. — 
for 5 Mds. < r more. 

KEN2IE TISDALE.

and for sole by the SuhstDRAFTS ON WEW-YORE, 
TTIOR SALE.—Apply to 
X1 April IP.

Will be sold by Public Auction, on
stunt, at 11 o'clock, mi the premises :

All the remaining S TOCK on hand—consisting of ; 
Port an-I Madeira Wines, in wood and botile ; Bran- 
dr. Hollands Gin. Whiskey, old Rum, casks Albnnv 
Ale, fiottfi d Halifax ditto, plain and lem 
Wrier Mushroom Ketchup, Walnut ditto ; 
Brandy. Bay Rum, Stoughton’s Elixir, Loaf Sugar 
Confectionary and Show Boxes, Decanters, Tumblers 
wine and claret Glassve, Glass Fruit Stands < 
some entry Globe, one small ditto, 25M. choice Spa
nish Cigars, one l.nmlvrrne transparent Sign, one small 
ditto, one Oyster I.anthorn, 24duz. wine and 
Bottles, and many 
of lioasclio1»! Mn

MOBMonday the 23d inappl i.-at i 
lie Comr

ion ns aforesaid, shall 
a-mminioner of Cro

22s. 6d. per 
and at 21s. 3d. per barrel 

March 27__ 3+ M‘
J. WHITNEY.

sise may lie,) the 
application at the Office of the 

Commissioner, rrrrivc n notice of au.ti ituvklou In the 
form contained i:i the schedule hereto subjoined, mark-

WASITEB,
SS xIIARKS of « lie Ntiw-ïlHixswici; FIRE 

Insuranub Stocii.—Persons wishing 
to sell will please leave their terms ut this Office. 

April 10th.

40 S 20ih MARCH, list'd
Just received per John Bv.nti.i y, from Liverpool 

/A/~i IjJMECES fasliional'.e PRINT’S ; 
UUl/ I .AM ditto Cnfilea. he 1 COTTONS; 

1U0 Pieces MUSLINS, assorted ;
50 Ditto White Shirtin 

G00 Bundles Cotton \V.
5 Cases Put PAPER ;

100 Dozen néw Verona ILxNV.Kr.r.ct’tLrs ;
250 Lus. Shoe Tlirea»! ; 2 Hi-is. Ra:?!N5; 

ons SOAP; 81 Cuils Cqf.uacb ;
Round, Flat and Square English lion; Sheet Cop
per ; Sheet Lead; lllids. 1 i-iletkmd util-oiled Linswl 
( 61 ; Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 * 9. 8 x 10. 10 x 12 
Glass; Bids. Coal Tar ; Kegs rose and vl: -p Nails, 
4d. to 20J. N. SMITH DEMI

cd
7. There ehuil be at ail times kept in the Office of 

the Commissioner of Crown Lands, an adequate num
ber of blank fi rms of Grants of Land, to be filled up 
tv him is occasion may require ; and all such Grants 
shall be dvaxx n v;> and expressed in the form contained 
in the Schedule hereunto subjoined, marked (

8. Any £-rson who may have recciv J any such no
tice as aforesaid front the ( ommissiouer, and who 
•hall, in pursuance thereof, by the time, and at the 
place, therein for ;h:it purpose appointed, pay into the 
hands of the Cornu.isaiqner the jmrehaec money men
tioned in such notice, shall tiiercupo 
receix-e from the Coinmiesioncr the original grn 
the Land coinpriscil in such Notice ; which (j 
•hail, for that purpose, have previously been executed 
bv the Governor, and by him deposited in the Lai ls 
of ihe said Ciominissiiti.er of Crown Lands.

9. In cases xv herein Lands may be 
•talmvnt», mu lt Grant us aforesaid s

FLOUR & TEA. ne hand

UiV, No. Clo 10,Received per sch'r Pluuyhboy from Eastprrt
1QA DHLS. Superfine Wheat FLOUR— 
J. Vf JD (in Bond.)

other articles. Also some 
n t lire, viz. Chair*. Tallies and 1 

handsome set of ivory handled Knives and Forks— 
the whole to !;•? sol4 x\ iil.out reserve.

And per I.avinia from Halifax;
50 Chests best Congou TEA.—For sale by 

April 10

4

CROOKSIIANK & WaLKER
N. B—If the above Premises arc not Let. pro 

to the day of sale of Stock, they will on that du 
offered at Auction.

April 10. CHARLES DAVIES.

HCXJS2 BIT AUCTION.
On Saturday 3\st March, instant, will be sold by the 

Subscriber, at the Premises—• 
r 3'lIIAT two story framed Dwelling Ilmise, situate 
X on the Kasrern half of Lot No. 1013, on the 

south side of Queen-street,and lately oxvneil by Den
nis M‘Williams ; together with the unexpired term of 
the Lease.—Terms ut sale.

Mareh 3

TEA.n lie entitled to 
nt of LL

50 C 1ÎROÜ3ÎS.
OZEN Cons BROOMS—asserted ; 
20 Dozen do. Brush do 

Also-'20 Bids. PILOT 3RL’Ai 
For sale loxv—apply to 

13th March.

GOD do
chased by In- 
lie delivered

payment of the last Instalment, and not before. 
Every such Grant as aforesaid, shall tie execu

ted by the "Governor in duplicate, and both the ori
al an-.l duplicate shall lie executed or subscribed by 
Grantee or Grantees therein named, or by his, her 

or their laxvful agent or agents, on his. her or their be
half, in testimony of his her or their acceptance thereof; 
*-.teh execution bv the Gravdau or Grantees, and the 
deliveiy of such original Grunt to him, her or them, 
to be, in each ease, attested by the Commissioner, by 
nu endorsement to be superscribed upon such original 
grant, cr iu case of his absence by some one of his De

ll. A duplicate ropy of every such Grant to be 
forthwith made by the Secretary and Registrar of tKe 
Province, to be preserved and.recorded 
Records of ids office

JUST RECEIVED,
Per brig Robert Ray from Philadelphia :

jj^BLS. Philadelphia and Richmond

J. HUGHSON.
J'llrrs' wharf.

10
NOTIC e.

FgMIE Committee of the Vestry of Christ’s C hvrch, 
X Fredericton, appointed for that pur peso, will >e- 

reive Tenders until the 1st day of May next, from 
j Persons desirous of Contracting wit It tin- Corporation 
for the election of a PARSONAGE' HOI .--E, v. fill 
suitable Offices and Fences, agreeably to a Plan im.l 
Specification to lie seen at the Office of G. F. Street, 
Esq. ut Fredericton, end nt the Store of Messrs. E. 
Barlow & Sons, at St. John. The v.-oik to bo 
completed on or before the 1st day of Sept.

GEORGE COSTER, 
WILLIAM F. ODELL,
G. F. STREET,
E. W. MILLER,
J. SLA SON,

Fredericton, March 13, 1832.

Superflue FLOUR;
50 Half-Barrels do. do. ;

200 Barrels Philadelphia RYE FLOUR;
200 Ditto CORN MEAL 
200 Bags Yellow .CORN ; 10 Tierces RICE ; 
Rowland's Patent MILL SAWS, 6 to 7£ feet 

long—^xvarrauted genuine. )
For sale low by P. HATFIELD,

10th April. Ward-street, South Market Wharf.

the E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

(HT The Side of ;he above property is Pos'pnnrd un
til Saturday the 14th of April, at noon, when it will be 
sold without reserve. March 27.

fresh ;

VALUABLE FARM—For Sale.
T1TILL lie sold at Public Auction on Friday 

▼ f the 20'.It of April next, nt 2 o’clock, r. at. on 
the Premises, the one equal naif of that well knoxvn 
FARM near the Rend of Pcllieodiack llivcr, formerly 
belonging to Messrs. Solomon & Charles Trites.— 
Payments will be made easy.

March 20.

NOVA-SCOTIA FLOUR.
A FEW7 barrels Superfine and Rye FLOUR ; 

-TX and fresli ground CORN MEAL, ex schooner 
Pilgrim from Hit mot, (Nova-Scotia.)

Per sch'r Two Sons, from same place :
A few Barrels Buckwheat Meal,
And a quantity of Cheese.—For sale by 

April 10. II. iS- J. MELICK.
FRESH GARDEN AND~CUA6S

SEEDS.
"VM^M- O. SMITH has just reecix-ed from the 

▼ V .\cw-England Farmer Establishment, Bos
ton, h's Spring Supply of Garden & Flower Seeds ; 
Timothy or Herds Grass ; Red and White Clover.— 
Also, Boxes of assorted Seeds for families—all 

ted fresh anil true to their 
side of the Market-square.

St. John, N. B. April 10.—4+

1833.

amongst the

at 12 o’clock.12. The Governor mav ranee Crown Lands fo be 
put up to raie hv Public Auction in any case in which 
it shall appear to him that the interest of the Crown 
Revenue or tho welfare of the inhabitants requires or 

mow-d thereby ; and may also demise 
Is for any term not exceeding-txventv- 
the best reserved rent xvliich can lie ob- 

no covoui 
xval t

Forms of the Contracts may be seen and every in
formation obtained, on application at the respective 
Commissariat Offices in the Province.

KEATOR THORNE.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
FOR SALE.

^>N Wfdnesday the 25th day of April next, will 
he sold at Public Auction in the city of Saint 

John—All that Valuable PROPERTY, belonging 
to the Estate of the late Thomas Wetmore, Es
quire, deceased—consisting of the Lots distinguished 
on the Plan of the City of Saint John, by the Num
bers 217, 219, and 4 of Nos. 220 and 221—fronting 
on Union-street. Also, of Lots No. 136 and 157— 
fronting on Charlotte-street. Part of which last is 
in.xv under Lease for a U rm of Years—yielding an 
annual rent of £23.

A Plan of the above mny be seen atul forthc* par
ticulars had, on enquiry at the office of James Pl- 
Tf.HS, Jim. 1

would be prol 
-any such Land 
one years, at 
tained ; but 
lease for the rvn 
such terms : 

nuance ot

TO LET,
Assistant Comm 

St. John, N.
issary General's Office, \ 
B. 13th March, 1832. j

And possession given the 1 st of .May next: 
rjlHE Brick HOUSE fronting on Prum 
X street, adjoining the property belong!mr to :ke 

Estate of the late Collector Wmuiit. Also, the 
Store noxv in the occupation of Mr-W. P. Scott, 
South Market Wharf,

March 20.—7f

W;l!ir.ir.ant to be eontainei in any such 
nation of any 

onvevancee in

SEALED
^ until Monday the 16th April next, at noon, from 
such persons as may lie disposed to enter into Contract 
to supply Mis Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with

will be received at this Officethereof on the exp 
the making of all v<

any sales by Auction, and in the grant- 
h leases as aforesaid, the foregoing regu- 

be.followed and observed with such varia
tions ciily as mny lie unavoidable.

13. The Governor is authorized to make an abso
lute sa'e and alienation, i:i Fee Simple and Perpetuity, 
of all Quit Bents reserved and now payable upon 
Lands heretofore granted, to the Proprietors for the 
time l>eing of any Lauds subject to and chargeable 
with tl.e same, who nJihII h i or before the 24th dav of 
June, 1836. effe. t the. purchase thereof ; und after the 
•aid 24th day of June, 1836, to any other 
persons who nv«.v be willing to effect such purchase : 
and in effecting the sales of anv such Quit Rents, the 
foregoing regulations respecting the sale of Lands are 
to be observed and followed ill all respects by the Com- 
misjioucr of Crown Lands, with such variations only 
as may be unavoidable.

mg of any 
lotions to

W. & F. KIN NEAR, 
Att'ies for the Owners.1250 Barrels of FLOUR,

sorts. No. 1 North 1 o be delivered into the King’s Magazines, nt this 
place, at the follow '

4.50 Bids, on 
200 Du.
600 Do.

FOR SALE,
rriHAT commodious Dxvolling HOUSE situated 
1 in Sidneystreet, directly opposite the Catholic 

Chapel, nt present occupied by Joseph Clifford.
2Ut Febntarv. W. & T. LEAVITT.

rods, viz :— 
re the 1.5th Mny, 1832,

15th Sept. 1832,
15th Oit. 1832,

The whole to be of the quality termed ‘ Scratched 
Superfine.' free from grit nr any bad taste whatever, 
iresh and sweet, and xvnrranted to keep good for one 
year front the day of delivery.

The Tenders must specif;
196 pounds) in British Sterling, 
and payment will lie made at the 
delivery, in British Silver Money,

mg per
or befo

RUII, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
UNS. Choice .Moi
21) Puns. RUM, proof 16—remaining

of the Eliza's cargo. —on Hand__
15 Purs. Jamaica )
10 Ditto W. I. and Before S KLM’
90 Bags fine Mauritius SVGA R—for sale nt 

lowest rates by E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
April 10th.

do

30 P 50th March
NOW LANDING, AND lent SALE,

Ex sch'r Eliza, from Sz. Rifts ;
20 J l^llDS. of very superior SUGAR.

Ex sch'r Henry Robe’"!, from Jamaica:
51 Puncheons 111. M ;
20 Casks SllllVB; 47 III DES.

person or POST OFFICE, saint John, i2d A P.itiL, 1832. )
ui^IIF, Western Mail, after the ,5th of April, 
X will bo closed at half-past 3 o’clock, p. m. on 

Tuesdays, for the Steam Boat ; anil at half-past 6 p.
CHARLES DRURY,

y the price ( per Barrel of 
i ds at length , 

respective periods o! 
with a reservation 

in Bills, at tin* 
10s. due upon

on the part ot the ( "omniissary to jiay 
rate ot a Bill for JJlUU for every .£,‘101 
the 1 outrait.

M. on Saturdays.JAMAICA RUM.
613 * N1.11 LONS Jamaica R UM, ex Henry 
Æm\7 I. Robert, front Montego Bnv—for sale bv

KAY fx" MOORE.

Post Master CROOXSHANK fk V \I TvEPCivil, appointments.
Angus MTntosh, to be Tide Surveyor for the Port 

of Ri'-hibneto, in the < ouitty of Kent.
Benjamin D.t'vson, Esq. to fro Tide Surveyor, at 

the Port of Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester.

WALKER At MACARA,
Have received per Uocdman.from one of the first Seed 

llnuscs, London ;
\ GENERAL assortment of Garden and Flo 

Am] SEEDS,Bulbous ROOTS,&c., warranted the 
Produce of 1831, which they will dispose of at their 
usual low rates.

N*B.—W. &. M. have on hand a large quant iv of 
very superior New-Bruns wick TIMOTHY SEED.

63T Shortly expected 
further supply of Garden, Flower and Grass SEEDS. 

February 7, 1832.

No render will be noticed, unless accompanied bv 
a Letter addressed to the Senior Commissariat Officer 
at St. John, signed by two respectable persons offer
ing t" become bound wit It the parly tendering, lor the 
faithful performance of the Contract.

The lenders to be xvi it ten on the back, ‘Tenders 
for flour' ; and persons tendering, or some person 
their behalf, are requested to attend at this Office on 
the 16th of April next, at 12 o’clock to receive their 
answers.

Forms of Contract and Bonds of Wnmmtry 
may lie seen, and any further information obtained, 
on application at this Office.

Ju»T Rwkiveo, ct brig Anbcssauvr :
A I 1>1JI.S. superior SUGAR.
41 1) MACKAY fc MOORE.

At so—f-om Anna pel::,
A fexr Firkins Pi line L'VT'l LR,- and 
Guts. New Milk CHEESE.

April 10 MAI

ROWLAND’S PHILADELPHIA
MILL SAWS.

A N assortment of the above, comprising all the 
WintUar mill Dali,m,sic Colleges.—A written Mes- '.‘‘"K'1'8 fr,m, 6 "* f,'ct> “ U'armuM Genu-

ai?c- was transmitted from his Excellency to the house mc’ l«ist received, and kept constantly for <ale by
of Assembly, on Friday, \xliich stated the desirable- 10th Mareh._______ L. Di:\\ . RAT( IHORD.

ness of a union between King’s and Dalhousie Col- FOR SAIE
leges. The message gave various reasons for such a L0T of LAND fronting on the Bnv Shore, 
junction, R»*l submitted tl.e matter to the Legislature. J\ near West Beach, so called, and about two 
Accompanying tins document, were statements res- Ini,e8 S. W. of Black lliver-being Lot No. 48,
peem.g the est.d.h.hment and funds of the two msti- tainii.g4U0ac.es. W tXTFn
tutlone. HubJitc Ricorder. Thi. L„.d I™, the ..l.an.-g, of h,vi„R b,™ im- * Man SE«v,'t ,hu, midmum.l, Wahing

House of Assembly—A Bill, giving to Cope Breton proved agrvealily In tile Cram, by llie Verdict of a ! J\_ (he cure of Horses. None need annlv In/sui-l, 
ttrac additional member,, viz :-—one to (lie township Jury held some years since at the instance of the I as ran give satisfactory testimonials—particularly us 
ol Sydney, one to the townshihof Anehat, and one lo Crown—and will be .old cheap bv application ,o regard Aobrivll Mid ItiUCitv Enuuireat thi» (Mice 
the County, lias paaod lie liouK, Hi» Maj.fty', AprU 10, JAid!:o' J, tUNFUBD. ' Ap.il U,1 4 h « Um Utiice.

April 3.

TO TIIE LADIES.
"]V MILLAR, lately arrived in .Trim,
i-vX ln>gs to acquaint the l.xmus thereof, that -ho 
has commenced tlu* MILLINERY I’liisincss in baint 
Jamee’-Klreet, near the residence of iiob-rt IV'Lcrts.m, 
Esq., and from lier long experience in the ali< *«• hue, 
flatters herself that any orders the ivey Le favoured 
with, shall fie executed in the must fashionable man
ner, and oti reasonable terms.

Mrs. M. has on hand a variety of Nexv and Fashion- 
W. & P. KINNEAR, able GOODS connected with the above busiuâs% 

Jel«hA$ril8.—ÀU'iaJ'or tht Ouiaert. whidi «lie will be happy to djipoee ef cheap.

from the United Slates, a

FOR SALE,
f I iWO Lots of LAND in this City, one adjoining 
X the property of Mr. Lewis Burns on Union- 

street, the other that of Mr. Wiiittlkih on Dock- 
street.—Apply ut the Office of

/

«

arr, ar

z

the Corporation of 
r of persons 
r,iu future, 
parties wfi

in the West Indies, 
fended to. the more 
’roviure Law is in
ert, and as this bc- 
i by which so serious

aj pon.t- 
, Lu liniit- 
•o are np- 

e ; as severe 
the bad

from Great Britain 
Stales, haying lem 
our Committee, Lo
be given to esprit 

eign State, British 
payment of tie like 
mi House, as xxculd 
tin, on such Coals 
[tin to Mirh Fi.reqn 
an il, His Majesty’s 
lie Colonies, praying 
made, as xxoulil do 
in Cth Geo. 4, cap. 

i Great Britain with 
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s ( nlctiy for 
rti'l tfiiih i.et

h United ; 
lion Wire4oiwarded 
catemmt-Govmn r, 
'oloniai Association, 
been received to tho 
•i the sui ;• > l ot tho 
of the Fast India 

truly hope that Mich 
China will Le drue 

! removed from Bri
ll a lair and useful

i. spelling

p Executive cf this 
Scotia, your Gom- 

; tent i- II ; and they 
fact, in hopes tfieie- 
in epplying to the 

motion oftnv good, 
utile evil :—they tie 
correspondence* and 

kept »;p Li tweftt 
similar ni'tûre ir, the 
dfi A r.ji ricsn C.clo- 
v.uvli earnestly rr- 
rontiruance of such 

d Leg to ofiserx e, ti nt 
tating the pirticuler 
rommimi' atfov.s 1er 

lfie Prebidstit of 
i t*, ti e Him. .'of,nil 
• t’eus to name it, cm 
from the sit untie n ; 
reiving similar r.ttuii- 
,ie Hon. S. Gun ah d. 
niber of Gommercc, 
ormniior. tenetrting 
icmsclver er friends, 
will at all times hard 
ularly as incrvof tins 
ire necessarily nnen- 
tage# which have ol- 
s of the Ghrml er of 

is the opinion of 
i he very far ex- 

Ftly call i a ilis irer- 
'port the institution, 
iv knew the lahoura 
intimately concerned 
at a mate rial • harpe 
men composing the

l>

1 it

miltre beg to notice 
le of the Province is
rmtnipatc a great m-

lors are decli- 
ave I r< n < f m- 

will succeed,— 
e exttlit, is new

ing In m r.ovigalicD 
a'ie of li e l‘ri vime 

ii extraordinary fact, 
h’Jili createer popula- 
nevd state of rgrio:’- 
for each person,
". indejiemh nt of 
lcariy showing how 
s, ns compared with 
ir trade, capital, and 
advance, xxe-r there 

lenities, checking tho

this
the

DONALDSON,
Chairman.

U, 1632.

is been found in the 
ivliich, importer* of 
cr barrel more than 
ic Bakers, xx hen tLix 
on the 2d institut, I

21b. 5 to 21b. 4rz
DONALDSON,

CLZ13
«>.*< rt nsrir i.xrr. 

'/''.■rrutn i Tliomos Sen. 

’tier; 1 hoicas I-etu

iman : '«nre 
m, ( ahttaHe.

rman ; Tram is Leavitt,

fennanj Jacob Hem y,

niiif, John P. Pnrteli v, 
t* ensuing .year; und ibo

CnnsM.le.
eland Hunting, George 

er Heri ingtou, and V.’ii. 
H'llilrcy.

.'eu t ninrror.

hh been plcaeed to ro- 
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year, until a remedy
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•gree, an ad-valorem 
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BRITISH NEWS.

PHACIIES.
A Bushels of the above Article, 7>r,v ;s

-Ta jii«r reer-ivcd per h\M>ert JL^t, ex NewŸotk-—

e« prd Ha* ' I

BLACKING. THE STEAM Bit tt EN RIETTA
SÎ "T^VT ILL ago in comm «nee joying

j&s\ fjlLf'tx ’ f1 011 M-uulay the 19th instant. 
~v,\*T fflf'k 0,1 lirv usual route ;p -Digby ami 

tniinpoLa i n Moydavs -tnd Fri- 
■' ‘ 1 rs. v.nJ tc Eivtpurt and Ssi. An-

- vsivi aing on fu.ii fillovv’.ng 
7 oV.i . b ii ' he movniug. 
LU.'-jS iV.l’.ï iV. E\L

I\ FRANCE.From ‘A' notion Dully Advertiser, March 31.
I, v i i;sr UàJM Hcrov:'.—By the Ship Liverpool 

M-hivh rei i vvMh tins port yesterday, we have receive 
London pirers to Sunday, Feb. 19, and Liverpool pr 
per.* ol' the 20t!i. The. alarm occasional by the a; 
pc .trance of the Cholera at London had in a g re 
measure subsided. The whole number of cases whi

was 19.
There were no now c 
Lad been no rase in

riHIOMA- SltV- 
jL mid ml i s for sale

iNi.W-mtUNSWlCK
FmS INSURANCE COMPANY.

ff’d'.E Office of this Company, is open for Business 
A every tiny, f Sundays excepted), from 11 a. m. 

till ruin.—An Avers to all applications for Insurances 
will uv given at noon on the day following that on 
which they arc made.

( -£'Al! cimmiiiiicuUone by Moil must be post paid.
/tyorder, I). JORDAN, Secretary.

St. John, September 3, 1831.
b A1 VI*J (TlTx

MARINI KNBUFANCB COMPANY.
FINHS Llcct’o'i of Dirkctcrs of the Marine In- 
JL svb vxu: Vovi-any, for the present year, having 

Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-

has commenced manufacturijitr,
i -'ipt-mr quality vf LIQUID 
'flu trial, will he found cqoniBl.AUklNG, which

to any imported from Hie Mother (hn ntiy. Fx>m the 
nature ol the ingecd units of which it is comport'd, i* 

it quality of presetting and, so - 
cud from tlu tiuu shinier h,si. e ‘t

10 ’j
wdl be sold low.—Apply to 

Feb. 21

<rs of fresh RICE, which

«Fi T/cdn^dH 
»'.u

diJ. m V.nsox PeterWharf.
iivd there was 31, nud the number of deal 
Of the deaths live occurred on the Htb 

ted on that dav. Jn

=r.possesses au ml 
leni.ig die hath
will produce, must be considered us a greet ded lr-ra- 
tuni to all who udmir. i highly pulLhtd Bor.f or V.

A* this article, is of donn ativ manutavtuif, and will 
be sol.i at a reduced price to that importe, 
ol equal ijUrtia-y, as eei t'f.eitesiu his posset, 
tisfactor

Flour. Fruit, dross Seed. \c.

100 B"o^',M^!ncFI^7;
20 Barrels CORN MEAL ;
50 Sacks of COIF ;

3 Ca-ks of f'l.ovi.n and Timothy SEED; 
10 Barrels WHITE BEANS;
10 f'vvt. Dried APPLES;
20 Bids. G Ten

Si. T- u, 13t;. YNrA . -Gi
Liverpool, JAM OCA H.T.AI! £1 SLOPS.tnd one in Paris, 

together witheppear.mce of lue disease at P 
news of its exi-xteii-e at London had civi>ei consid 
Me alarm on the Continent. There ha 1 been If 
s<*s and II deaths at (ilascow. Some of the pin 
r.n«, to nevount for the fail

T.I rins. ,f-...ta.c.i :.;UG VI», of very supcric* fi /jtif.liîY—.;cr hah-!'., fnrn Ha!if,--’:.: f.';
i 13,-! •V per Aft âviie/ti, r*<i\ Lire;* 

,TOU3L''<>LE3RTS"::;ll.stti'15 him»» If ih.it liois of the C(ure of pr
piousness of the disease at London and clsvwlie 
England, had advanced the opinion that it was uc 
true Asiatic ( holvra

irs from a parn:rraph iu the London Ch 
eof Ministers on the affairs of G 

ru» e Otho, second son to the

wig man of excellent character, oI"good ac 
meats, but he is only seventeen years of a ire. 
Hi.-gested that each of the three powers who ar 
ties to ihe conference. Great Britain, France and 
*h, will sen ! a counsellor to assist the young ki 
Lis government.

Th- Wellington steam vessel which took ein" 
to Belle Isle to join Don l’edro's expedition 
turned to England. The expedition sailed from 
Lie on the 10th, and consisted 
Englishmen, and officered by Englishmen, 
in high

receive a hb-iu snare oi public patron»».
Black-ug is i.uiuiiicd :t: stone jars, similar t i 
“H’V 4 Xian in,” with punted Lh.-ls, ami i,!-l he 
sold at Is. i>d., 10J., and cJ., with a liberal r

-•The ^ Fib. 21, 1332.____
tu*:ep pUyv at the 
cr.s, ail tile .«h instant, agreeably to the Act of Incor- 

—Notice is hereby given, that the Busim 
ot the Company is continued, and Risks taken ujion 
the n.ost eligible terms.

B y Order of the President and Directors.
THOMAS IlEAVTSIDE.

dvSr DECEIVED,
P .T J»ny d> 7: Hay, from N

33L:-. r.ml Î. i l a 
Southern, nnd ! . 

Ff.OtR i lv'.) El

200 quarter drums fre'h Turkey FIGS; 
30 Box - s 
30 do.

Jus l received, for Sale (cheap) by

It n|i[y.
t.iat the conferen 
ha l nominated 1 
o' Bavaria, to he king of that country 
Le n v-ow

do. PRUNES; 
do. HAlblNS: 250 B !w rlr Sty dine

to rt-ti-ilvr*
M.u!e and sold, wholes ile and ret .'I, > 

south aide of the M »
T.îüx \%

;!t(t. CHADWICK St.Mi , \V«itci-alie Wharf, 
THOMAS SEME.

40 I'.t r 
400 lîcgc

V MEAL;•:(
St. iviidrcws, N. I»

St. Aiidtewv, Fefmisrv 98, 1832.— 1 v
ORN,
■o- d, t'eas, Beat

erect h'j

HEUtatn;s tuav r svCie 1 v.
Puhlic are respectfully inf irmtxl, that a So- 

A cicty was formed in this (Ay in I Weir her last, 
!■: 1er the derig’i.-.tion of tlie Sunt John iiitigioos 
I'tuct Society, I' v. i. W. 1>. (iitAV, PrvKidtut ; and 

eh Persons of all the llcligieu* denoin- 
IVm

i «1:e. &i;.
ATFH’LD.

St. John, I Oth July, 1830i\'ii

VbsseL rua saliZ

Schooner ANN, 32 Tons btir- 
) < I Ot ':vh'i ell her mirterials, as ,hc

î{y- >W lit > r-i SLnd I’uint. Fur panicula.», 
Ac. apply to

For Fe.L at lo-n
Feb. I Uh,Si. John mid H ihnot l*ackct

^I^HE Sul iscr Hier, thunk ini for thee 
J. com age meut mm* 1 the last n:

t'nliy ink
• tiiuatetli.it il'.ii;»g I !.e ei - 
he agioti ii.te.'idâ riiuti'ti ' lav .‘■•ca r. 

PIL<i ill,\l, an a i*». l;«t Ltv.ee» St Jel.i. evi t1.;. 
Hieskwater near VVtlumt, aui l.:m hpaie.t vi pains in 
fitting Up the FiBGrtl.M tor the cnurbi t and e.>;. vratcur : 
ot l'awiig» rs—She will In» punctual in 
John every Saturday, au 1 the 11 
mot. every Wedueeilay, wind i-.nd went hi r permitting 
— l or freight or pawage. please apply to CltAHfi: 
M'LAi-uilan, Smith .Market \\ hart, bt. Jolm, or t' 
the Ma»lcr on board.

WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE.

LffMIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Fuhlic, 
X that he has lately received instructions to take 

Bi'ii.s at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is- 
<u- New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insunm- 
c. s now effect 'd, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

■Si.mK composed of
illations in this < ity, or thrtntr hout 
are desirous to nron otv i 
iig-ous Know led

preccu.ug > e ;r*. r. »

of" 2<HX) seamen, ni

C mat.Orloff, aid-de-camp of the Emperor of 1 
eia, ha- been charged with a mission from the Et 
ror to the Netherlands, to attempt a scttlcmei 
the differences between that Country and the A

A Committee of the House of Lords has r

>q-. i» : of f.v»ngeik'»l IL- 
and who subscribe »nd pay annit- 

;,:'y -J*, to the fun is of tin Society, half of which sum 
slull he returned to sub. ri'uers in Tracts at the eter- 

’•oligious Tract Society have 
; - t rally sent out u donation of Tracts through Mr. 
Bi.ATi.il, to the value of A’3 3s. vterlmp, to encourage 
tin- formation of this Society—and funds have recently 
bcir. r< mitred to that Society to the amount of £lj 
ii r a fresh importation of choice Tracis.—The Depo
sitory l'-r the 1 racts on h.-.nd nt present, is kept at the 
seme of M'Kkn/ii: & 1 isdaLk, where they will be 
■i posed of at fteil ng cost to encourage circuLtion—- 
the proceeds to go into the fun is of the Society.

ANDES M-KENZIE,
Secretary y Treasurer.

March 10. E. Bi \V. T?<r CHFORD
I1ÈC1UVED JOHN ROBERTSON,The Lor.dv rcakwater n Per Dnnaefi, .Vc’--.v».x/V, and Ah rt St. John, March A, lc1l A pent and Attorney,

A THALES gioorud F**u»nc!c- Dru-re-cts ; 
£1 -Lu Ô li’nL. ? c . . ,

r* Superior.c ■: Awt AV INE;
i’iin: INbFRANCE.

DlM". R.VTCHcORDç Aulnt for the Æt- 
X^'f) ha Lnsvkaxcl Company, of Hartford, C’en» 
nectirvt, continues to issue policies, and renewal re- 
éêirits, fur Inscrtyice ou Houses, Bams, Stori s, Mills, 
ami oth« r buddings, vessels in port, or on thv stocks, 
Hotisthold Furniture, Farmers’ Stock and UiersilF, 
Meiciian Jzc, Macl iiicry, ui.d ev< ry other desciipihn 
of property, against Lots or damage by Fire,on liberal 
terms.—It is a noterions fact, that the subject of 
ring against fi.-e, does not receive fiom the inhabitants

hill 12 casksuportant measure for the pacification ol
of thv tithe systenIt propos

lovize.l to adv

CALEB SLOCO.MB.
IV» within six miles of the 
re is a good ron 1 from the 

March G.

42 Chest 
200 Buis.

ou TE V •er an entire extinct 
To effect this object tlie government is ti 

e to in'-uiiiuviits of Parishes, \

, cug
No. -2 and 3 MACXE.TEL,—For roleN. B. The Pir.fihlM g!

Mineral Springs, and the 
lauding to the Springs.

N O T I tfË
]%TR. KENNETH M’KENZIE, of this City, mor-

' -* chant, having, by Deed of As-ignim nt, convnv- 
«H all his Property, Notes, Book Debts, and all other 
Effects u batsoever.unto the Subsirihers, ns Assignees 
in trust, to pay and apply the proceeds thereof to and 
among his Creditors, w ho sh ill make proof of the ir 
respective elaiins and agree to aceept thv same in full 
i f their respective debts, ami give a Receipt in ft.li for 
the same aecoidiitgly, rutealdy, and in proportion of 
the respective unumnu thereof, c.n or before the lstd.iv 
<>t May next.—All persons indebted to the said L* >- 
netii M‘Kt;.vziC, are hereby requested to make im- 
mvdiatojpaymem to either of the suhseiiLere fori h wit !. ; 
and all persons who have any claims against the said 
Kknm.tu M'Kvnzie, uie reqi.« sted to prirent the 
same witlmi.t delay. \V. MACK A Y
St.John, March <5, 1839. J A Mils MU.iVr

nt modcraie prices 
Feb. 7

ii
e not receive 

tione I to their re 
nlrendv due hein

», eu;»» ol mm 
live incomes fur lS31. 

converted into a debt to the 
enforced in a less obnoxious man 

r. For the future it is proposed to sub 
equivalent fur thv lithe either iu the form <r

"'luti enooirsnAXK a vavieu

he imrS’ÜS^. ;,ANDS.'••‘minent, will 
th m before St. John, March 13.

TO LUT,
Fn-„ of JL> nrxt : tili3 Previn ** ntremio,, which its in,,,,,,lance

,-v Mlwntorf Dwelling HOTTSE, at demards ; und thv premiums, for fire insurancesvar- 
■ i" « he ‘ r,! L? ^ :i i;i t,,is vtV’ I «* v^.v small a proportion to the value

I ? / * -ha. much k, „.hf i„
, i av* flit lor those Sufferers who may have neglected to avail

themselves of the means of providing against 
latnities.

THE SI USCRIUERS, 
Have received per the Wili.Ia.u V; rr, 

and Di sixte,from Defat—-t yens?
I, or nil exchauge in land.

Lo'lO ii, Satur l iy, Feb. 18, huf pint seven__
pr;v«uc expres from Pari# hn# brought us all the j 
]*rr# of Thursday, an 1 a letter from our own eorrespr 
dent, datel Thursday evening. Thv chief obj« 
which seemed to occupy attention in tUv French ca 
tnl was the mission of the Russian Count Orluff to t 
Ila rue. It was well known, nmoncthc best infori 
« 1^ persons, that he was sent expressly by the Empei 
Nicholas, to elide; vour to prevail upon the King 
Ilo.janl to consent to the tre it y fr.nn.y,| |/Uij nT »*, «V* «

— -* *—-■ • 1—* I» .... - ♦L-x.e.-l ■
C I T Y

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.

from I.iverpool 
il ass ntiwnt if

BRITISH MERCHANDISE; f ho

.i»S3
-placer, besides a good Kit15 Cwt. of first quality 

60 Buxe» of SOAP;
1 Bale of Erurii-li Sols LEATHER;

COFFEE;
supply of GROCERIES 
be oyid at lvweet prices tor

PARKS R: II KG AN.

STARCH ; icn rnd Cellar —Ap-
S. L. LUG KIN.piy to

St, John, February 7, 1832.
The capital of this Company, $200,000, has been 

alt paii! in, and invested in the best securities ; inde
pendently of which, a surpli s fund of mere than 
*3.1,000 has beea set apart to meet the occasional 
claims for losses, and the stock bears a hyh premium.

The Agent will at all times attend persemdiy to the 
survey of buildings on w hich insurance is desired with
in the City; and applications i*i writing (post pain) 
from all other parts of the Province, describing the si
tuation and the property to be insured, will 
prompt attention.

Saint John, JV. B. 1 bth \ovcmber, 1831.

A Few Barrels lfc«h Jat 
Together w "tli their usual 

and LIQUORS, will 
a.itistMctory payments.

St. Julm-strevi, Dec. d.

TO L3T,
And forscssiun tjiven the first May next

r(pitAT pleasantly situated HOVSF, 
fronting on Duke-etrcet. and adjoin

ing the comer of Duke and ( harlotte- 
erreet», et prescrit occupied by Mr. Jumo 

T liomas—well adafited for the residence of a respect
able family.—rfueo—«f Stable, with or without the 
Ilo ieo.—Apply to Vs. Durint on the premises. 

Ft'br.wrv 7, 18*1°

m.
CORDAGE, See.

fT^lIE Subscriber having determined to Sell his 
X BOOTS and SHOES of every description at 

the lowest price» possible for prompt pay, beg* to in
timate to those who purchase for Cash, that they will 
£nd it to their advantage to ctl] ami price his articles 
litiforc they jiurchase elsewhere.

20th March

Per Duncan, Cr.pt. (turrison, from Liverpool : 
AD /"NOILS Cordage, Bolt Ivij.e, Spun 
YK v® V ^ rn. Xc. ashorted as follow» ;— 2
of G inch SHROUDING; 1 do. of Ho. do.; 

1 do. of 5 do. do.; 9 d->. each 4 4, 4. and 34 do.; 3 
cl i. each 3 j. 3j, and 3 do.; 8 do. 2J, do. do. ; Id do.

;i'>- «i11 ; P-' do. 2 do. ; 29 do. each 18,16, 12, and 
: thread Bowline; 40 do. Spnnyani; 10 do. VVon„- 

r; 12 do. Ambcrliué; 10 do. M.uiin* and House-
J. 0’D0.\\£I,LY. I ' 1# tt* lkP».4.»i,3jA8k*$;mvlu.,

S50T AMD FKOn KAB», | « *"'»• "V»8 “ ll"-
TTOtoilACES :1k- l.rv.v,;, f.v. o,TOTtu„i:v I T’’' ?,„ . *?.’“’ï." *.....'Tf'*'.'
_ib to n :ur,i I,;» wtociwd Ih.,„ks re M. n,V. £ ,J *. d"?;. hl“’1 * '«A*
f<«r the 1.bond support alreadv received ; and mnM j . v !' - P'' kngc» of S.^. ; Grc de
ro,„«-,fully inforaw }lie,n ami' ,hu »* .(«*, j iti,!|,’ 1,^. silk ScüikV S,‘k lilmlk,,'f. O*, re 

that he b,is removed Ins Shop to that building on the . , . „ 1 ,IUZl
corner of Prince \\ iliimn ami Princess-Streets, opp<h- ! / ’ • " p .r '1- •-*1»** «-*»- » 1 treiiuis, Ging-
Site the Hon. Mr. Black’s residence, and neailyfa- ,^7  ̂ ^
<?i«g the Bank of New-Brunsw ick, where hé intends ‘ " ‘ BOItOlT. ON.
keeping on hand, for the accommodation of Customers, 
h general assortment of Ladies’ and fiiiiilemm’s 
BOOTS and SHOES, of the most fashionable and 
:-'ihstamir.l descriptions, which he will sell at low rate» !

20; h Mareli.

N O T1 c r
'jV'J’R. THOMAS S. W ARNE, of this City,
T'i. Mercliant, having, by a Deed of Assi^mment, 
dated 1 «ill hebruarv, J832, conveyed all his Proper
ty, Real and Pciaonal, Notes of Hand, Book Debts,
and F.ffvct» to the Subscrilnr», iu trust, to »j.-ply th 1 O LLT,
proceed* thereof toward the liquidation of the claims Arr1 possession pi*-en on the 1st day of May 
of Midi of Ins Creditor* as shall make proof of then TMi.-.T part ol the Exchange CofTv-House front- 
respective demain* <w or bet ore inv 17th day of June X ing on King-street, containing ten Rooms, 
next, and >hul agree to accept their several eh.UTHi of veral of which have tire-places, and is well adapted for 
the «aid proceeds, ratcalily, and in proportion to the 1 Boarding Honee or private 1-wtiling—the use ot 
amount of their respective claims, and shuIl according- fhe fronting on the Marke t-equar t can he had

I full 1 hereof.—All r, *•;[' i'. ij ''-(-:rc<l.
Fhomis S. Warxb are livrebv . 11 ** *'ic nitcnV.on or the suhscfiljers to ft tin the 

notified «nd requested to make iimr.e.ba'e-'i.i-vmifit •« I !ariff ronm }n fh® Oilfie-House, fronting on the Mar- 
Glomee Umkllkr, Esquire, who i# duly au-». rW 1 I V •V**W.o three or .'our apartments, to he let lor
hv:w™,irv,..d...um,,i..;H,; Effirarrilll,,ywin 16tirv
u wiiargv., for et.cb tivfit;; ;—und all rcrsuis Living THOMAS BARLOV/
claims against the said Thomas b. V*aune, arc dc- Februarv 21. S. NICHOLS.

-7; "to lc.t oa-sr.L,..-------------

ANGUS M'KJ.n p; And postessten given tie first of May next:
E. !). W. U A TCI I Fv *RD fF1HA T ROUSE at
N. sMHH demill. 1 m

St. John, Gtii March, 18*}:*

receive

SAMITE WATTS
NOTICES.

R E M O V A L.
^l^lll'. Subscribers caution all Persons against rur- 
X chasing a Note of Hand, granted by James

Davidson, Jr. and ZJn»»i>,»/.,,» nr.n,~r m„_......
diivic dated in October, 1830, payable to James T. 
Ilatifiird, 12 months after date, for ET3 : 10 : 9, or 
thereabouts : the said Note being forwarded in a letter 
to James T. Hanford, which he never received, and 
as the amount for whiefr it was originally given being 
a balance due from Jumps Davidson, Jr. to the lute 
firm of Bowman $ Vt heeler, is now settled, the Note 
can be of no

: give a discharge 
bled to ti.e said

use to anv person 
JAMESLIVERPOOL GOAL, <Kc.

per briy Jane, from i.iccrhool—
\ LDKONS HOUsE UOAI— 

> Also, Brm.Jy; Geneva ; Port aud Ma- 
** : Cheshire beeee ; Starch ; Soap ; 3 

BaU* Printed anil other 1 otton*—r,n knlc by
Manilla. GEUK<,E THOMSON

DAVIDSON, JnnV. 
DOM INI VUS MILLIKEN.

Magngttadavic, 1st March. If32.
A LL Persons having iTny legrj (.Vmamls agaij st 

ÿe Estate of PETER DLTFUS, late of this 
’ lfJ’* Esquire, deceased, are requested to present the 
Mire, duly attested, within Twelve Months from this 
dale; and all those indebted to «aid Estate, are dcai- 
red to make immediate

Beciited
70 f 1 H

present occupied by the Sul>- 
-»ti ef t. containing ten Rooms 

U-tini.-hed (Garret, with a good Yard and 
iv.g Y.’eîl cT Water at the door —Aimlr to 

JOHN S. Ml LL F n.

in Bruisers1 rr, 
ell-1

Fehniary 7
IT^UGENE ARAM, e talc by the author of “Pcl- 
-ILJJ ham,” etc. in 2 vols.
i lie Forsaken, a tale, by the author of “ Cniu.s Ma

rius," in 2 vols.
J'nd's Comic Annual for 1832,—for sale hv 

East port, March 17. H. S. FAVOR.

MXKINE STOCK, I UP. SALl"
* QUARKS in tin* St. John Alarme Insurance 

ÙJ Company—for sale by
JOHN ROBERTSON.

PEttlODiCA LS.
^KW-ENGLAND MAGAZINE, Noa. 7, 6,

The Atlicivum for Fihruarv 1,'fh.
The Gen denial 's Magazine of Fashion, No. 5.
The Linr.iry of Eiiterta iiir._r Krwwied.e, vo|. 8, part 2. 
Krnwiedgv f >, the People, No. U.- For sn'c ov

IDstpon, March 7.____ H. S. FAVOR.
SM ( G'GLER, a Novel in *> Vole., by the 

.A H'.tnor ot I ale» of the 'j'Hura bnuiilv. etc. 
i I.e ( •Tonal, a colki tiou of mi»

Mrs. Ui.ihL
An essay on Demonology, Ghost* and Ap->~ri 

Ed |“'j u'ai su pert tit ion», au account of tlic «
1 ra.t d.lu»io« at 
Thati hi r, V,. It

A Di. tiouMiy of important name*, object*, and terme 
f™;"1 >“ ‘J;” Holy Kt.ij tuit,. I,y llt.ui.nl M.l-

i»l«f
\ fun"!

NEW FURNITURE. TO BE LET,
Ard possession yiven the fir.it of A fay 

q "'HAT spar ini* mhI excellent STORE on the 
X South Rl.nkct Wharf, at present occupied by the 

Suhrc’ ibvr. The ;tf.nd for busi'ivr-s being well kn 
ior. no commendation of it is necessary-, 

partieuiain enquire on the premises 
January 31

The Subscribers have for tale, an elegant assortment 
of new Furniture, consisting of:

Mahogany Supper Tables; 
1 Mahogany Sofa; 1 ( hintzcovered ScS,;

1 maliogany Sid.-lLk.-rd; 2 mahogany Bureaus; 1 
bird-eye maple Bureau ; 2 mahogany Wash Stands;
2 ditto I)rc**ii'g Tab!»»; 1 ditto Boo!,- Case; 2 ditto 
Ladies Work Table* ; | ditto tW.D-Stand ; 2 birch 
Tables; an elegant chimney Time Piece.—All oj 
which will be sold on liberal tenet

Feb. 28

payment to 
JAMES GRUNDY, 
GEORGE MATTHEW, Jr. 
JOHN MOVES.

St. John, August 23, 1831.
i Adminis

trators.
> p= LI. A It ai.il

rFIU? ™'«n!wr, »t the request nf the Heirs, hw 
J. tsken nut l.etters of Administration on the Fe-

iîle„êfv?,f'!G'TTvBA/, tY’ C,tlict -I Haküh.1*
lAH.E,), tote of ,h„ City, deceased. Those *ko 

have etome ,,p,,„„ ,ile roil, Estate will ret.,1er them 
«nom T hree Months from this date • ami these who 
are mnehted to said I"

G. niArçWICK21
TO HE LET,

'T1 H OS E i:>tm»ive WHARVES 
X and WAREHOUSES situated at

euancour pieces, Ly 

vitch-
h-km, in 1032, Lr Ja:-.cs

LEMON SYRUP.
i .. W Packages, continuing three dozen each, 

the ub .'W article—F.*r sale low hv
IAS. T. HANFORD.

____ MAC KAY & MOORE
PORTERBARLEY: ~

IJ J i î Ü V the comer of Duke 
6Mlnt,-!/ or 

i#5ci^tÜf«A •r. —Itumrd:

an.l St. John S.rcrts. 
■upi.’d by Bowman 8t R hccl- 
afe posscesitm can be lt.id ol 

U'-t eft hr premises, and of the whole 
May rex*.

" iil I'ltese pay thr same In 
M si.» II. Ceki..tv,Tlsq., Attorney at Law, who i. 
‘Uthoused to receive theUNT JOHN l OCNHliV. Just Deceived

Q TTHLlS. Keith'. I,e.l l'ORTER.warr«.-rd;
, lA ,«““«• BABI.LV, in cacdjeüt 

order—lor sale by
T‘ L- ____ _E._Dn W. R A TCHFORP.

UHAIN CABLES,
CHAIN TOPSAIL SHEETS & ANCHORS.

Lean ed per IS, 17 Dourald, from Liverpi ol :
O (p^AlNS-J inch short linked chains:

V- 2 do. 4 „ *
2 do. 7-13
2 do. 3-10 with studs.
2 do
‘2 do. 13-19 
2 do 
1 do
1 do ..... ,,

I ft Topsail Sheets, firm J to 7-1G inch;
18 Anchors for wood stocks, from 9

JOHN ROBERTSON

ft considerable 
on *he first of

Applicant* for "the whole will have it decided 
ô reace, Lut ifr.oi rented to one establishment p.-i 
the lit January, ra tio* will he t.ccommodatfd 
*11, h divisions of the property as mav he agreed upon 
—A pp! / to J A M ES T. ‘ IIA N FOR 1).

, , TIIOMaTbaIILOW, Adm'tr.
St.John, 1st Any. |S31.__sj;

A LI. Versons having tiny (lemanils against the Li- 
fate of the late Enitoxo IX SfunuND, ere 

reqiiesttd re render llie same, duly attested, uiihin 
twelve months from this date ; and those indebted re 
n.e «ml but, wdl ease make imntediete p»,nM„

th,.?,!!! r: S;»ARUND. JUuta 
11 • 1 SECORD, Administrator.
Hampton, 23,7 Srjd. 1831.

r I111Stihscriher hoi 
H- concerns relative

*. O-PART NE 
I C Siihs.-ribH * b-g

R8IIIP NOT!Cl 
..'leave to acquaint the Public 

t they have entered into Co-partnerebip, for 
i; ■•■pubd of carrying ou Business iu thi* C iv, as

A. M
genera!. d«-=crMitivc, ar.d Pathologhal Ana 
l.v J. 1. Me. i eî, vol. 1.

P"Man,
vit!

ud ai cunite account of the method of
l1 »'lir j discovered and pru< tisvd by O.

Ornithological Bingrapl.y, or
the" United blute» of A 
Iom riptinii* of the objects rt-pre- 

rented in the win sent died. The li.rdi il A me riv», 
by J. J. Audubon.—bor sale t 

Enstymrt, March 3.

.uiXEEKS, FOUNDERS, AND
blacksmiths,

■■mot the Turn of FOI /.IS. ROSS. !- HOGG
1 Iiojmî tu.'tt their eulieaiou 

i'c:v wi'l meet v. ub su h si 
• u, their successful et!

an account of the hr.Vds rM.Vj.BLB FARM you RALEcf the Rii'-ib O' 
afTomp'-xiiMjl I,t

is to obtain nuh'ii I rpHT:! subscriber offers for sale the 
X FARM on which he now rexider 

W "< commonly known by the nom a of Coffin's 
Manor, in thv Parish of Westfield, King’s 

County. 1 ho sitpat.on is pleasant and convenient, it 
has its front upwards of two miles on the Nerepis 
Stream and River St.John, including a large quantity 
of Marsh Meadow, with on excellent Salmon, Shad, 
und Herring Fishery. The Farm is under high cul
tivation, with Buildings of every description in good 
repair, with a good Garden and Orchard on the Mme. 
—Possession will he given on the first day of May 
next, and further particulars made known on applica
tion to the subscriber on the premises.

19th Fchrunrv

uj.port from this tonihiu 
—1 liev inEstablishment, ( •*

v Jof,u f- '■undrj. ‘J loot of Uuke-sfreet, STEAM 
: INfilNES tnd all kind» of MACHINER ¥ 
‘.iriiiih CASTINGS

to Manufacture at tli.-ir »»Th
2v FAVOR. ing duly avthrrised to settle all 

„ c to ,1!|P liitc Business of Ki;a.10R
V^Snii I',,r°Vs l1,,>rtlorc indebted either by 
* 'te, | l,v .1,0,,k Account, arc rrsncrtfullY rZ
Cuti?, t e 110,1,0 *Not"«nimul and Took
ih I.ts that remain unsettled on the Ft day ot Novem- 
her rnxt vmU Lc put into the hands of fu, Attorney 
lor colle,t,o„._ JAMES KEATOR

3
lUth JANUARY, 1MFJ.Iron fir Brass, ot all des-Tip- 

Blackbmmh Work, for 
il.’i,:*',pr» with neat nets and disnat, Ii, to keep on 

a .It- an Extensive Assortment of Cooking and l ann- 
J.nu STOVES, GRATES, and FRANKLINS,

up Lty/it House !..-ip.hrns, Improved Patent 
1 1 sf$\CliU:$ und Bailings of any pet Urn, and to 
i:- .! ; C,,. Trade with a selection of the be=t BAR 
ii JN cud STEEL, on moderate terms.

ROBERT COULIS, 
WILLIAM i.OSS, 
DAVID HOGG.

Ito execute all ki.vJs cf
P. GUFF

Offers for tale, a large atm rt mm- of GOODS— 
amongst which arc th- f dinn ing •

A 1 ^SIJNS nt Is. per yard ; Braces 3 VI per pair ;
R Intkey and (.loth Tam.k. Covlus ; N esting 

9. . per patt.rn ; good qn ilitv cotton Umbrellas, nt 3s. 
M. ; large assort meut fancy colour* Meiim.s and 
Bombuzetts, at very low prices ; black Lt<> Veils, at 
ra. 6d. ; silk Pocket llimdkm hiefr, I» 8d. ; white, 
black, and green Crapes ; cotton Bed Ticking, at lid. 
j.eryard ; Porcupine Com I o;tmtS ; Ladies' Merino, 
li-.mhs wool and worsted Hose ; youth's lambs wool 
Geovks ; grey and white Cottons, 4.1. per yard ; 8-4 
grey cotton Sheeting; low priced printed" ('otton* ; 
black, Hue, olive ami Oxford mi.xt Broad Cloths ; 
Pilot Lenrmmgbt ; fine huff and Li n k ( Wmere for 
\ .Mitig ; Ladies" habit, pelisse, and Queen's Ci.oTtl ; 
wlnte Manuel c,// moot, at Is. per yard ; very line real 
Hf/c/i white b lamie!» ; r<-d *nu si arlet do. ; ij 

get ; white an ! black Wad-ling and Foundation ; sam
pler and rug Canvas ; white and colored cotton Reels. 
Is. per dozen ; Pudding, hewing Silks and Twist, all 
colours; black and coloured Gros de Naples ; Chin- 

a,lc* 8l(‘n <;»ps ; Fur Glove* ; Regatta
Stripes ; a large assortment Buttons ; Ladies hair and 
side Combs; dressing and dnmiriff do. ; pocket do. 
1, IUT I>:,l!r S ' ciietian Carpeting, 2s. Gd. per yard ; 
Hearth Rugs ; Carpet Binding ; Barracan, Is. 3d. 
per yard ; a variety of Bronze Articles ; 1 
crundi,tooth and nail I radies ; Beads; (!ot'»

i.n-J cotton j ape* ; Bobbin ; curtain 
f ; r;::v'v ; 1 •■> .1,1ft ; Mud for Oak. ; lilurl. 
' *'• li:l. prryarl; lliitti'ste, r.ml l’„l,

Ibib.t Wool and Silk Si-:.
n vitrii tv of Jewelrv

MG

I 10 cwt. 
Fehniary 14.

ner o. the îrotith Market N\ barf. 2Gtli ,1: !v.
FLOUR am, bruad.

prr R.-i.. R„lCrt Ray from A". IV.»:
9nA AHRELS SupM-fnr- FLOUR,—

J-J part nf which is in Hind.
—ON HAND—

and Bags best Norfolk Nnvv Bread. 
20 ditto Pilot Bread,
56 Kegs fresh Crackers ;

For sale at the lowest 
Feh. 21.

rpiiK SukrcrilxT having this dr.v r, his I:,:.
X smtss Mr. LDW.AKl, L. .lALX IS,request, 

all person, to v. hom lie may be im’ehtod to ru sn.t 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and three v lit 
are 'indebted to him ore requested to rail aril rrtlio 
t.icir nrrenmts, «tiler by imn.i diale put taent rr nth, 
wire, nt ti e Store lately oeeujiicd by tic Subscriber. 
.... "count.1 ns may remain urseltled after si* 
Months from ibis dote, will be cut into the bands of 
an A.itorney for collection 

June 9, I83J

Be reived WILLIAM BIT. Y F A
St. John, July 19,1631, FARM TO LEASE,

Fcr one or mure Years, as mug be agreed upon.
A FARM in Ahuqunsh, about 18 

xSlvySv rr,‘*,s from thi* City, an 1 situated 
U* hut ;i short distance from the St. Andrews 

--Qew Road.—It contains GUO acres, 200 of 
winch are without stumps,—ihere are 50 acres of 
d\kr d Marsh, which has annually produced 35 
oil lay; and with little labour the crop might be 
greatly increased. There is an ubtmdnnce of excellent 
Pasturage ; and the Land is well stocked with all kinds 
of \\ ocd.—On the Premises there is a good framed 
Dwelling House, with a large frost proof Cellar ; a 
Barn, and various Out Houses. The House is within 
20 rods of the Shore, and Salmon, Shad, and several 
other kinds of fish arc

N. B. Immediate employment will he given to o few 
_____ sood d-pirmyrven B’aj Umith-. "

», Ê »V-ii a L NSW ilk pjjowiv,
FOBTLAXD.

‘ • 1 Propre tors of the abo’.c Ep’ahliuhment lieg
' • •• •'•' '• • "•ks for t!>o very liberal patronne*

■ ' :' .vc ai;eady beeii favored, and trust
y - i., . • ...t nt» tin y have latc!y made in the

1 • to merit public support. In a.ldi-
• ’ il importation cf Pig Iron, they have 

; 11 • -C I a .-upply of London

•.? p. 1'M‘et on hand, and will continue to 
n- ■ :> • iortmviit of the folio

150 Barrels

rates in market, by
f. Di-w. RATciiFonn.

WHISKY, MOLASSES, RAISINS, &<
- All bsc.;lr.- h,a just received, aud ef.rx f,r salt 

q ■pV.NCHF.ONS SCOTCH V. HISKY, of n 
tj X superior quality ;

12 Ditto MOLASSES;
240 Quarter Boxes Bunch Muscatel RAISINS, for 

fainilv list

RALPH M. JARVIS.Th

ipftlïïSiSisSf
which they ace authorised to collect the Debt, due Mr. 
' '"T“. roi'tMImg all persons iridcbto.l to him to call 

ec’ttle the same wiUtuut delay, or they will he put 
£ F. KLNNEAli,

_________ _____ Att omits.
ra ItlOSL Persons who are indebted to the W ~<m- 
X corn o JAMES HORKRTSON & Co. of tbi. 

t ity, will please rail and settle with the Subscribers, 
who arc the Attomic. of John M'.Yttt, Assignee of 
the surviving Partner, Am,new LvMBURX.
•as of the said Andrjav Li 
are hereby iieiiticd that 
or persons will be illegal

. . „„, _ W. & F. KINNEAIi.
St. John, 22d Decemlipr, 1831.

Sand, ai;d all 
them to carry on a 

usines» than heivtofore.
"’g

12 Boxes Mould CANDLES.........., (rhort tires.)
JOHN WALKER,

St. John-Ltrert

mg description ,, ‘light almost at the very door.
1 here is also near the House an excellent and a never 
failing Well of Water.—Also, an Apple Orchard.
, II l!i. generally acknowledged to be the best Upland 

Farm in Musquash.
For further particulars, and terms, apply to the 

Subscriber, at the Ferry House, end of the South 
Market \\ barf.

St. John, January 31, 1832

in suit.
7th June, 18311-9 anne

i.om £i : JO to £7 : 10 
4 : 10 to 15 : 0 
1 < 5 and upwards.

*7 cn 1 Ship Castings, 2.79, per cwt.
ition work of all kinds, at 

1 r.il s—Also on hand, a general aa- 
1 an.l Plough Caiirings.
■' 1 the foundry La 1'or thin J, or nt 
h* ,<u .p <,( U vrutr Ki Aujcn, Mill 
• ci.e puuttual attentiou, J^ue 7.

! October 18. hair, cloth, 
ton Balls ;

RUM,

SUGAR, AND WOLASS3S.
Moreen; lint 
nud -liiiil

1 1: (

SMoWs,1*''
X 70 do. MOLASSES,

23U1J,. SU HA 6.
W. & T LEAVITT.

Nurth Market II harf

;i4 DONALD ROSS.(ira*
Britannia *t\ 
Woodstock 1, 
coloured and black 
Foote’s Patent . . . 
Chains, Krj* aud tk-.

.hrlkn ; and such persons 
payment to any other pcisoii

! i
white and eo cured Kid andi. 1 < '«301

I ; check and strmedCotton;
8:ik Stocks ; lU R„V Si,.......

I mhrellaa ; Silk Braid ; Watcl.

finny IOR SALE,
A N excellent FARM, eituateil on ibe WaMiatlc- 
li. rnoaek, uml opposite im Island of ibe same 
moue, containiiig 300 acres of Land, about ten of 
winch are cleared and partly under cultivation, with 
a Log 1 louse thereon.—For partieuhirn, apply to

JOHN O’DONNELLY, Rt. or 
..PATRICK I.AFl'EllTV, Vernal Luke. 
! be above would be earlianged for 

nient Building Lot cr liouie m town.
Xlu Mldiiu-ty.

For sale by 
March 6.LANDING,

Ee Brig Union MOLASSES.V. frous Norfolk :
t o.its iUi Oak Hi. 1. STAVES 
7i!Jo. do. L'vprn. SUINULES, 
Sunerliuo FLU UR,

Mackintosh & Co'.» Patent India Rut,her Walls- 
vront ami Air-protf EAIJ/iH 'A'.S'_,.,,„si,ting of 
i/C'ls and Pillows, Gentlemens’ Cloaks, Overalls, 
Gaiters, Shoes, Travelling and Spon-re Jj.-i.'s, 
or.», &c. ; with a Variety of other Aiti. l. sf,
U«o.«, at lus store opposite Mr. SnodV I rick buildings,
1 'Vtt. .U«#vt, ÿt. Johüt

Ajj^SSïSSsÈittSr 
Æ«saai:"-'<... .
' . 'I 1,1 s""1 reijin-stcd to make
dmte payment to IV. ]t. KINNEAIi, 7 I

6t <M*. £*à 11*1' ’

20 M.
5:t Barrels

iHi:s CORN,
iJ) Bairds Navy BREAD—For sale by 

SVt, la t;iUDÂ8*44»N,ti» WALKER

Just landing ex brig Thomas, George Walker, Master,

•S ol lktailiag M(.)LAS:>ES— 
sale on rt-iisonaLie te rms. I v141 ( ; and tho^e in-(,'ushi-1 A S'

f N. B.for1 .
JUth Juu. £,,B.VaVWfr St>,NS
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